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DE8CENAANT of PITT COIXTIANS 

Desires  to   (let    In    Correspondence 
with Relatives. 

The following letter, recently re- 
ceived by Sheriff S. I. Dudley, was 
handed to The Reflector for publi- 
cation that any relatives of the gent- 
leman writing it may be read the letter 
aud correspond with him if they de- 
sire: 

Aledo, Tex., Feb. 1, 1911. 
To the Sheriff of Pitt County, N. C: 

Will you please inform me if there 
Is living in your county at this time 
any persons by the name of Brax- 
ton. If there are, I suppose they are 
relatives of mine and I would be glad 
to correspond with them. My father 
and mother were born and raised in 
Pitt, county. My grandfather Brax- 
ton's given name was John, and my 
grandmother was named Hannah. 
My father's name was Lacy Braxton. 
One of his brothers was named 
Councel (or Counce), another was 
named John, and I think another was 
Charles. He had one sister who mar- 
ried a man by the name of Luke Lo- 
hon or McLohon. There may have 
been more brothers and sisters, but 
these are all that I can call to mind 
now. 

My father's first wife and my moth- 
er was Elizabeth Parker. There were 
three children born to that union; 
the first one named Marion died in | 
infancy, the second, Elbert, lived to 
be about 12 years old and died in 
Tennessee, the third and last one was 
myself, Elias, and I am 66 years old. 
My mother died in Pitt county in 1846 
and my father married a second time 
in 1848 or '49. His last wife was 
named Lizzina Tripp, daughter of 
Arter Tripp, of Pitt county. They 
moved to Tennessee in 1849 and rais- 
ed six children, all cf whom are liv- 
ing there, except one who is living 
in Texas. 

My father has b en dead near 25 
years. My grandfather Parker, I 
think, lived and died in Pitt county. 
My mother had two brothers and two 
sisters that I can remember, the 
brothers being Frank and James Park 
er, the sisters Sylva, who married 
Simon Hamilton and Rachael, who 
married a man by the name of Jesse 
Braxton. They moved to Tennessee 
in  an early day. 

If you can place this letter in the 
hands of any of my relatives you will 
confer a very great favor upon me, 
and I will be glad if they will write 
to me immediately. 

Yours truly, 
ELIAS BRAXTON. 

(As Braxton is a very familar name 
in this county, and many people by 
that name are still living, we suppose 
relatives of the writer of the above 
letter will be easily found.—Ed.) 

REGISTERED. 

(I The Origin of Roystcr Fertilizers. 
Mr. Royster believed that success awaited the 

Manufacturer of Fertilizers who would place quality 
above other considerations. This was Mr. Royster's 
idea Twenty-seven years ago and this is his idea 
to-day; the result has been that it requires Eight 
Factories to supply the demand for Royster Fertilizer^ 

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY, 
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES. 

NORFOLK, VA.  TARBORO. N. C.   COLUMBIA. 8. C.   8PARTANBURO, 3. 6l 
MACON. QA.      COLUMBUS, QA.      MONTGOMERY, ALA.     BALTIMORE, MD. 

A BUS!   FARMER. 

One Who Does Work Six Days In the 
Week. 

ANNIVERSARY OF THE MAINE. 

Patriotic  Americans  Decollate    The 
Wreckage  With  Colors. 

By Wire to The Reflector. 
Havana, Cuba, Feb. 15.—This is the 

thirteenth anniversary of the blow- 
ing up of the battleship Maine and 
the occasion was commemorated to- 
day by a party of patriotic Americans 
who draped the exposed portion cf 
the wreck in American colors. The 
work f»f raising the wreck was tem- 
por; 1/ abandoned while the deco- 
ratuvz -rapped flags over the wreck- 
afc". 

Never speak evil of one.      Be Just 
before you are generous. 

Avoid     temptation     through     fear 
you might not withstand tt. 

Ayden, N. C, Feb.  14.  1911. 
To the Editor: 

Thank you for your good opinion, 
but I expect you have misjudged me. 
I don't think I could write anything 
that would interest any one, and if 
there is one thing that I do poorer 
than anything else it is writing. 1 
can do the spelling 0. K. In fact, I 
have no time to write, as I work 
every day, except Sunday, as regu- 
lar as the clock ticks. I boast that 
I can do more work of a light nature 
than any white man in my, or your, 
county. Pretty broad claim, but. I 
can do it, taking age, etc., into ac- 
count. 

When night comes I want to read 
as bad as I want to eat, that is, I 
get as hungry to read as I do for 
something to eat, so by the time I 
look over your paper, the Standard 
Laconic, the News and Observer, The 
Kinston Free Press, the Progressive 
Farmer and the Literary Digest, I 
have gotten sleepy and hunt the bed. 
Am up next morning by 5 o'clock, 
feeding stock and very often milk my 
cow by lantern, especially if I am 
going to the tobacco market. 

I reckon I struck the right calling 
when I decided to follow farm- 
ing for a living, for I don't mind 
the sun up to 85 degrees, nor the 
rain no more than a turtle minds the . 
mud. | 

i tuuk the iuiative iri my county 
when Mr. Grimes was trying to or- 
ganize the farmers into the Tobacco 
'Jro\.e;s Association, also the iniativo 
in the Cotton Growers Asscociation, 
and raised money and sent to head- 
quarters. I am not ashamed of my 
occupation and don't mind anybody 
seeing me in my working clothes, 
iuu would not know me, Mr. Editor, 
if you could see a picture of me taken 

sometime just a? I have been helping 
to clean out and put down the tobac- 
co Hues at the beginning of the cur- 
ing season. 

Now, I will promise to write a 
short article now and then, but can 
not write often, as I am always 
busy. 

My cabbage are already up now, 
and I am working on a garden to- 
day and hope to plant it tomorrow. 
Have a fine patch of rape which I 

sowed broadcast last October. It 
is now ready for grazing. 

I just write this letter to show 
you  I am a bonaflde farmer. 

W.  A.  DARDKN. 

FOR  BUSY   SHOPPERS 

Love making is one kind of a cold 
weather  picnic. 

Business Locals—The   Re- 
flector Bargain Column. 

CLOVER   SEED, DIFFERNT   KINDS 
and garden seed—all kind—bulk 

or in packages. F. V. Johnston. 
2 18—2tw. 

2^00 BUSHELS    OF    SEED    OATS, 
Burt or 90 days, apple, rust-proof, 

turf, black Tartarian, and white 
sprogue.    F. V. Johnston.    2 18—2tw 

DON'T BUI STALK CUTTERS AND 
Disc harrows before seeing J. R. 

& J. G. Moye. 214 ltw 

LAftS   FENCING FOR SALE BY J. 
R. & J. G. Moye. 2 14 ltw 

SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
North Carolina, 

Pitt County. s 

By virtue of a power of sale con- 
tained in a certain mortgage deed ex- 
ecuted and delivered by W. H. Smith 
and wife Ada Smith to F. C. Harding, 
dated 27th day of January, 1908, and 
duly recorded in the Register's office 
Of Pitt County, in book Z-8, page 100, 
the undersigned will on Monday, the 
10th day if March, 1911, at 12 o'clock, 
noon, it being the first day of the 
March Term of Pitt County Superior 
Court, expose to public sale before 
the Court house door in Greenville, 
to the highest bidder for cash, the | 
following described tract or parcel 
<if land, to wit: 

Lying and being in Pitt County, 
North Carolina, in Chicod Township, 
adjoiuing the lands of the Beaufort 
County Lumber Company, the lands 
of J. B. Smith, the lands of W. L. 
Smith and Blount Adams, containing 
28 acres more or less and being the 
identical or parcel of land whereon 
'.V. H. Smith and wife resided on the 
27th day of January, 1908. This sale 
is made to satisfy the terms'of said 
mo; ~,?.ge deed. 

Tins the 11th day of February, 1911. 
L. A. WHITE, Assignee. 

P. C. HARDING, Attorney. 
!t-d 3t-w. 

NEW STYLES IN HAIR PUFFS AND 
switches   just   received.     J.   R.   & 

J.   G.   Moye. 214   ltw 

PURINA   SCRATCH    FEED MAKES 
hens lay.    FOr sale by J. R. & J. 

G.   Moye. > 2 14    ltw 

RED    BLISS      SEED      POTATOES 
home grown.    J. R. & J. G. Moye. 

214  ltw. 

BUY  THE   NEW    VEGETABLE   PI. 
bre matting, beautiful patterns, and 

coloring perfect through the entire 
length.   J. R. & J. G. Moye.   2 14 ltw 

JUST   ARRIVED—CELERY,   GRAPE 
Fruit and oranges, at S. ll Schultz. 

SAM FLAKE 

Harness Repair Shop 
and dealer in odd parts of harneit. leather and 

(hoe findings. 

NEXi TO EXPRESS OFFICE Green/ilia, N C. 

Agriculture   Is the  Most   Useful, the Most    Healthful,    the   Most    Noble Employment of Man.—George   Washington. 
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REAPING SUCCESS INTHE LEGAL 
PROFESSION 

WAS A FORMER REFLECTOR BOY 

A Letter From a Former Pitt Coun- 
tinn That Takes Us Back to Early 
Days—Home Folks Glad at His 
Success In the North. 

Occasionally there comes some 
pleasant reminder of I'M happy 
past from a friend of the days of 
youth that is truly refreshing. The 
editor is in receipt of such a letter 
from a "chum" of other days, Mr. C. 
P. Wilson, of Morristown, N. J., and 
while it is written in a personal way, 
he is so well remembered here that 
we know many of our readers will 
be interested in some extracts from 
it. His letter takes us back to those 
days in our early business career, 
now a quarter century gone, when 
Claude Wilson was one of the Re- 
flector boys, and he, Ed. Harris (then 
poet on the paper) and the editor 
spent many happy hours around the 
"shop" and in the woods on the river 
together. In the latter SO's Claude 
drifted away from us, a little later 
cast his lot In the North where he 
has risen to great prominence In the 
legal profession, and hie success 
makes us proud of this former son 
of Pitt county and one of "our boys." 

But no. Claude, "we are not get- 
ting old" yet, even though some of 
the things you write about were a 
long time ago. True there are fur- 
rows gathering in the brow, it 
takes stronger glasses for us to see 
how to read, some gray hairs would 
appear if the "red" did not keep them 
bid, aud there arc grown children 
around the family fireside, thins? 
that would ordinarily make a man 
think he was getting old. D.U the 
heart is yet young, and those happv 
days of the past seem but as yester- 
days. 

This reminiscent mood is about to 
tako us off from the letter, w'uc'a in 
part is as follows: 

l want to congratulate you upon 
i he neat appearance of your paper 
and its uewsiness, if 1 may be per- 
mitted to coin a word which seems 

to fit. 
I am prompted to write you by 

some items in your issue of the 15th. 
The name of T. F. Christman. who 
writes from Tuolumno, Cal., seems 
perfectly familiar, although it is now 
twenty years since I have been in 
Greenville except to pass through on 
the train. I remember "Hen" Blow 
perfectly, and can seo hiin in my 
mind's eye as I write. He worked 
for father in the register of deeds 
office away back in 1884, while I 
was serving my apprenticeship with 
you. And to read about Miss Bruce 
Forbes' party, (Miss Hadley you Bay 
se is) and Will Moore's death in 
Asheviile ! 

These things certainly bring the old 
town back to me. Of course it has 
grown entirely beyond any familiar- 
ity I had of it. Water supply, sew- 
ers and electric lights ! What city- 
airs ! And bond issue ! How was it 
ever done ? You must have had some 
cheerful funerals. 

Keep up the good roads movement 
Money cannot be spent for a better 
public improvement. Morris county, 
N. J.. having a population of about 
70,000, and about the area of Pitt, 
bonded for $400,000 some eight years 
ago, against substantial opposition- 
and protest, to build stone roads. No 
one now regrets the work. The 
county now pays about $30,000 year- 
ly to keep these roads in repairs. It 
is well  worth it, however. 

You and I are growing old, aren't 
wo ? Hut we are still trying to do 
right and live decently I know. 1 
have succeeded up here and our firm 
is the leader of our bar. I have ar- 
gued and won some big cases in*our 
court of last resort, and have suc- 
ceeded in learning a little bit of 
law and am still learning. Last year 
I was Bent to Texas and the year be- 
fore to California twice on business, 
and 1 an going to argue a case in 
the Nevada Supreme court In April 
or May. Just think of it ! A Pitt 
county farmer boy being sent across 
the continent on a business transac- 
tion involving something over $100,- 
OOfl. Well, it made me smile. I'll con- 
fess, but I won out aud closed the 
matter. 

181II LAW 

PROCEEDINGS   OF THE   N. 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY 

ANOTHER NEW COUNTY ASKED FOR 

Senate Passes The Cobb Farm-Llfc 
School Bill and The State Bulldlnpr 
Bill—Revenue Bill Again Has Con- 
sideration of the House. 

Senate—Wednesday. 
One of the petitions presented to 

the senate was from bachelors of 
Hendersonville protesting against the 
Ewart bill imposing a tax on dogs, 
bachelors  and justices of the  peace. 

One of the bills ratified was to al- 
low the town of Farmville to issue 
bonds for improvements. 

These were among the new bills 
introduced: 

Lemmond of Union: Extend the 
time in which practitioners of op- 
tometry  may  register. 

Pharr   of   Mecklenburg:    Empower 
commissioners to reduce taxes of au- 
ditorium  company, Charlotte. 

House—Wednesday. 
In the house were more petitions 

against the sale of near-beer, and 
also petitions favoring issuing bonds 
to   erect   an   administration   building. 

The committee on salaries and fees 
•nude a favorable report on the sen- 
ate bill increasing the salary of the 
governor to $6,000. 

These were among the new bills in- 
troduced : 

Pethel: To amend the revenue 
law of  1909. 

Privott: To prohibit wearing mil- 
itary uniform for private purposes. 

Privott: To amend the military 
law. 

Kelly: To promote the higher ed- 
ucation   of  the  blind. 

Kelly: For relief of pupils at 
Statu Blind School. 

Wall: To amend the law of 1907 
regulating hours of labor in facto- 
ries. 

Spainhour: To protect innocent 
deaf, dumb and  blind women. 

Williams of Buncombe:    To define 

the  crime of  vagranc . 
I-Iofer: To regul ite I" "•": a' ce 

companies. 
Spainhour:   To make husband and 

wife jointly liable for support of fam- 
ily. 

Williams of Buncombe: To estab- 
lish Teachers' Training School for 
Western   North   Carolina. 

Senate—Thursday. 

In the senate were many add'tional 
petitions asking passage of the law 
prohibiting the sale of near-beer. 

The Robert'1 divorce bill that had 
passed the bouse was given an un- 
favorable report by the senate com- 
mittee   to   which   it   was   referred. 

These were among the new bills 
Introduced: 

Hobgood of Gullford: For main- 
tenance of State Normal College and 
to build additional dormitories. 

Sikes of Wake: Provide for erect- 
ing fire-proof building to house the 
State library and State records. 

Cotton   of   Pitt:     Authorize   Bethel 
school  district? to anpronrlate funds. 

House—Thiirv'nv. 
The house finance commltte re- 

ported favorably on the bill \ rovld- 
ing holding an elect'on In Greenv'lle 
township on the ruestion of lining 
$50,000  bonds   for   buildirg   roads* 

The committee on pensions report- 
ed favorably on the bill to erect a 
monument to the women of the Cv- 
federacy and Representative J. S. 
Carr made a Btirring speech support- 
ing it. 

The committee on public F< ••vice 
corporations reported unfavoi ibly 
the bill reducing fnrps on tho-o rr.il- 
roads that refure f"> nu<! m,'p,,g'\ 

The Piedmont, county bill cm a up 
as a special order, and after lengthy 
discussion was defeated. 

These were among the new b'lls 
introduced: 

Sikes: To provide add'tional 
clerical   assis1ar.ee   for   the   governor. 

Mooring: To amend the charter of 
Pethel. 

Kellum: To authorise loan of 
money on shares by partners. 

Marshall:     To  provide   f'ee    tr-t- 
hooks   for   children   attendirg   public 

«N    who are unable to pay  foi 
same. 

Thome: To amend the Revival re- 
lating to costs of criminal cases :.': 

justices of the peace courts. 
(Continued on page 13.) 
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MAKIX; BATTLE HEWS. 

(lose   View   of   tfexicau     Revolution 

From Veucodore, ('lillhuahuu. 

This whole proceeding of manufac- 
turing   lurid   tales   of   bloody   battles 
and   constant   federal   slaughter     in 
Mexico has been a continuing Outrage 
on  the   Mexican   government,   which 
for many years  has  been  one  of the 
most   orderly,   economical,   and   pro- 
gressive or the Western hemisphere. 
The government  has  been  singularly 
free   from  graft;   the  modest   federal 
revenues have been devoted to works 
of great public utility, and there has 
beon   a     persistant    effort    both   to 
diversify   and   enlarge   native   indus- 
tries and to Introduce new ones from 
;i broad. 

It   Is   a   bold   unt ,ith   to  proclaim 
that  there  is  any serious  percentage, 
ot the people, outside of the old-time | 
bandits   and   professional   revolution- 
ists whom  President  Diaz put out of 
business years ago, who are dissatis- 
fied with the Diaz administration. The 
whole   present   petty   disturbance   Is 
purely the result of the obsession of 
young Madero, a resident of the capi- 
tal city,  who became  fired with the 
iiotion that he was a bigger man than j 
iMaz, but who mustered only a hand- 
ful  of  votes,  and   hence  resorted    to' 
the defunct remedy of stirring up two 
Classes   of  disturbers  of  the   peace— 
the one the survivors of the oid free- 
booting  bands,  and  the  other  the  Il- 
literates,   who accept  what  comes  to 
them   by   word   of   mouth   as   a   new- 
gospel   of   adventure. 

You will note that throughout the 
WOO miles of Mexico's extension there 

TU Carolina Home end Farm a„d   The   g-Uf   Reflector. 

DO YOU KEEP A BANK ACCOUNT? 
YOU SHOULD FOR THE REASONS: 

Money paid by check guarantes to you a permanent re- 
ceipt; cash handed out does not 

.Money m Bank is a starter towards 
ready for use, or to be added to. economy,   always 

lenvi 
is provided with every safeguard for the protection of its 

bSfiSS^ endeaVOr8 t0 giv° «* ^tomer^ 4e 
We will be glad to have your business. 

C.S. CARR, Cashier 

o. 

ABOUT  FE UTILIZERS. 

j Fertilizer    Formulas   mid 
Fertilizing; 

Letter  after   letter  Is   now   coming 
to me asking for fertilizer formulas 
ior cotton, for com, for peanuts, and 
ill sorts of crops, (he idea with most 
being thai they must have a formula. 
for every crop  planted.    I  can  not' 
enow the needs of every man's land 
from a general description and no in- 

i mation to advifee a cure-all for ev- 
•y sort of land and every crop. What 

is peace and  good  order]  except "on ! S   needed   more   'Bon   fertilizer   for- 
the  United  Statoa  i„...,i,.-   ...u._-  _.     j nulas la a good rotation of crops and 

•ie growwing, feeding of legume for- 
e and the making of more manure, 

the United States border, where ma- 
rauders, fugitives from justice, and 
American trouble breeders are alike 
Interested and combined in the «v0rk 
Of conducting a fake revolution by 
lurid press dispatches, 99 per cent 
subjective, built on a pinch of fact 
and  report. 

This  to called   revolution  is   but   ; 
recrudescence  of an  old-time  evil— 
tliat of outlaws taking refuge In the 
mountains and issuing thence In baud: 
to prey upon the industrious.    The . 
Is this difference, that the leader hai 
funds of liis own and presumably those 
of men who hope to be rewarded by- 
fat concessions,  and  while the  hand 
ful  of men "in  the field" comprises 
about all the well-known bandits and 
murderers   not   previously   captured. 
strict oiders were issued against the 
stealing  of even   a  box  of matches, 
the men being notified that there wai 
money   to  be  distributed   to  pay for 
what   was   needed;   so  the moveme.it 
has not yet reached the stage of free 
hooters' campaign.    We were In the 
midst   of  the   lighting  force—pretJ 
poor lighters, and they treated us lit 
honest men, who, for thetime at leas 
were not obliged to live off the cos: 
try.    Since  then   the  alleged   fightii .■ 
has been receding rapidly northwar I 
until   there is nothing left of it e 
cepi   the Texas dispatches of fright 
inl blood letting on the south ride g 
the Rio Grande. 

Madero and his dupes are not en 
"tied either to the sympathy of u,. 
American poople or to the use of 
the trar.sborder territory of the Uni- 
ted States arj a base for flea-biting 
the Diaz administration. The whole 
foolish dusturbance ought to come to 
an  end   forthw ith.-  c. 
it; letter to New y0rk 

VV. Dithrldge, 
limes. 

tided by the more liberal use of phos- 
phoric acid-ami potash, while in mail) 
.OCtions the fanner  who  farms  right 

:H   new,-  need   to   buy  anything  in 
ie   way   of  fertilizers     except   plain 
hosphoric acid.    This is the coutroll- 
g  factor in  any  fertilizer formula 
•i when a mau aaka mo for a for- 

mla for corn  I am apt to tell him 
hat   tho  best   I   know   Is   a   crimson 
dover crop on  which the farm ma- 
ture  has   been  spread   in  winter    a^ 
ast as made.   That will make cheap- 

er  com   than   any   fertiliser   formula 
i   can give.    This is especially true 
I the manure hv.a about lot) pounds 
;f acid phosphorate or  floats mixed 

■" every ton.   And the man who has 
i crimson sod to turn for his cotton 
vill seldom need anything but a lib- 
>ral dose of acid phosphate or Thom- 

3 phosphate, which, in such a case, 
lil have a good influence in sweot- 

ming the acids for tho clover.    Our 
fUtaern   farmers  are  clean   'Tertili- 

crazy," as  one  writer has bald. 
actice  a   god    rotation     and  grow 

pease and crimson  clover 
phosphoi ie acid ami  potash 

'■■'• or foi r limes as heavily as you 
ive been using a complete low-grade 

2   "   :,;' >our cotton, and yon will 
',3i  letter results and cheaper.    Then 
smember thai phosphoric acid is ono 
d   tho  same       thing,     whether     it 

omes from rock or bone or Thomas 

*».•  •    -v'u-\ i'.''"^^fiS^e 
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W L. DOUGLAS, the great Bcston shoe 
manufactu rer and former Governor of Massa- 
chusetts, first saved and banked $600 he cot 
for making and mending shoes. This was his 
start in business. Today he is worth many 
millions. y 

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank 
We pay interest on Time 

Certificates at 4 per cent. 

Trie    Bank    of   Greenville 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

MOORING INTRODUCES A 
■mat wy i > * - * M 

X.Rays to Discoyer Pearls 

CHOM PHPKTfll Mil     ,0n Jauuar>' 17' l>r. J- Hall Edwards 
Ob. riiCinCniAL DILL of   Birmingham,   one   of   the   British 
.  medical men'who early devoted them. 

«»«  MWHI  IUCK or Done or Thomas   _, selves   to   the   use   of  the   X •>.«.   (, 
K*baie or floats.    Tho only thing  T<>  Greenville  Township   Rend   Bend surgery, delivered a lecture in ion 

re Z^llZf*™*    l!..,S   . L,e°ti0U   UW' d°"   °n   X-r»y»   ™*   the   V^ani | o readllj   available In acid phos-   By Wire to The iieflector. 
-     -' In any other form, but if      Raleigh, N. a, Feb. Sl.-Bepresen. 

>!1 

The  story   told   with a   whisper   la 
al * ays a loud one. 

Riohea do not find happlnoae; riches 
fWWAv Tra'p'pTfiMft), 

part they played in surgery.   Speak- 
ing of other uses of the X-rays ex- 

;   Clovo,   to turn or ma-   tative G.  M. Mooring, of Pitt,  today   Cept m medicine he said he only knew 
<>t one and that was for the discovery 
of pearls. Instead of destroying tho 
oyster to ascertain ir it contains 
pearls, he declared that the rays 
might be used to show Whether the 
"•'or contained a pearl, and, if noth- 
ing were disco\eied the oyster might 
to pXrt bw* hrto rue em so ue to 
continue   to   grow.-^Courier   Reports. 

y.jou can profitably use  introduced  In  the  house  a     , 
■■;■ .;••;;«rh.te or the noats.  mental  hill   to the Greenville  S- 
■  •       ;.       ;    ■  ■    !".vng ,o grow   ship   bond   iS811e  election.    Thi,  :,,„- 

•      /   ',    '       !    ■    •"*"■«. then , plemental  bill proposes to strK(C out 
;      ,7;,';;',-"   Wtf«t  grade,   the provision reauiring a new reg's- 

7<- m<   :o less money in the I tration of voters  for the eleclic i   to 
K iun than If you farmed and uu- ' be hold «iu<k*- uJ   J , 

.:...a ytfat &M-2W. F. MtogVy,       jfcft m "***^-y raU" 
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Pin COUNTY LEADS 
THE WHOLE 

IN DIPLOMAS FOR CORN GROW- 

ING LAST YEAR 

NINE AWARDED IN PITT COUNTY 

>'o Other County iu Siaie Sun>nssed 
That >'limber—Boys R c c e i v I up 
These Diplomas Also Get Cash 
Prizes—Contest plans for This 
Year. 

Just as The Reflector has said time 
and time again, Pitt county is a gre.it 
county. We have a wonderful county, 
and there are some wonderful boys 
In the county. A number of these boys 
entered (ho boys' corn contest last 
year, and the Judging d:iy has come 
for the winners in the contest to re- 
ceive their rewards. 

The meeting was not a3 largely at- 
tended as It should have been, but a 
number of the boys, and farmers 
from various sections of the county 
were present. Mr. J. F. Evans, head 
of the demonstration work in the 
county, called the meting to order, 
and asked Mr. I. 0. Schaub, head of 
the boys corn clubs in the State, to 
preside. 

Mr. Scbaub stated that the govern- 
or of the State had caused to be issu- 
ed diplomas to every boy in the State 
who made as much as 75 bushels of 
corn on an acre of land last year. 
In the entire State 102 of these certi- 
ficates are awarded, and of these 9 
come to Pitt county, no other county 
in the State having surpassed that 
number. These diplomas are hand- 
somely engraved and signed by 
Governor Kitchlu, Secretary of the 
State Grimes, State Superintendent 
Joyner, Commissioner of Agriculture 
Graham, County Superintendent Rag! 
dale and Special Agent Schaub 
Mr. Schaub had the Pitt county 
diplomas with him, aud called on Mr. 
0. L. Joyner to present them to the 
boys whose names and corn yields 
are as follows: E. Henry Corey, 124.1 
bushels; Ben Lewis Jr., 09.7; Herbert 
Owens, 97.1; Dennis McLawhom, 92.1; 
G. T. Tyson, Jr., 89; Moses T. Moye, 
88.7; Oscar Crisp, 85.9; Mark Smith, 
85; Clinton Cox, 75.5. 

Some of these boys made interesting 
talks as to how they raiced the corn 

These same boys received a cash 
award. Mr. C. R. Townsend havinp 
contributed $10, and Messrs. J. R. 
and J. G. Moye $10 to be given those 
making the best crops. The committee 
who had the distribution of tint 
money thought it best that each win- 
ner of a State diploma should have 
a part of the fund, and awarded it to 
the boys named above in the follow- 
ing order: 1st $5, 2nd $4, 3rd $3, 4th 
$2, 5th and Cth $1-50 each, 7th, 8th 
and 9th $1 each. 

There was much discuslon then o 
plans for this year's contest. A list 
of prizes offered by business men of 
Greenville was read, it is proposed 
lo give one hoy from each township 
in the county a trip to Washington 
city next fall. In addition to this trip 
there   will  be  a  large  list  of  prizes. 

There is a county committee to ar- 
range the details of the contest and 
to get the co operation of township 
committees. 

Later The Reflector will give thc| 
itanfBB   of   th*   ctnnrry   •*•  rowrfishrp 

iminittees, with the list of prizes 
offered and full details of the contest. 
There should be a large number of 
boys in the county to enter the con- 
test. 

ME3PS PKAYKK LEAGl E. 

Attuuianee   aud     ln««rest   kxt   Mar- 
velous. 

There were poiuething like a hun- 
dred men at i e meeting of the 
Men's Prayer ; e ue in the Pres- 
byterian church Sn. day afternoon. 
The attendance aud interest at these 
meetings is little short of marvelous. 
The men get both pleasure and ben- 
efit out of them, hence are glad to 
attend. 

The subject discussed Sunday af- 
ternoon was "Obedience—Its Reward" 
One of the leaders was absent, but 
the other two, Messrs. S. F. Liuton 
and Z. T. Broughton, opened with In- 
teresting talks, some others follow- 
ing them. 

Attention being called to the suf- 
fering from famine In China, volun- 
tary offerings were made amounting 
to $9, to be sent to the relief com- 
mittee for the sufferers. 

1 he meeting next Sunday after- 
noon will be held in the Christian 
church. Subject, "God's Care of Us." 
/Text, Luke 12:22-31. Leaders, Messrs. 
II. I!. Ilarrlss, B. B. Sugg and R. M. 
Hearne. 

The men and boys of the commu- 
nity who are not attending these 
meetings are certainly missing much. 

PYTHIAN  ANNIVERSARY. 

Sermon Preached by Rev. J. H. Shore 
Siimhi)    Mglit. 

Sunday, the 19th, wu6 the anniver- 
sary of the order cf the Knights of 
Pythias, the order being instituted 
February ISth, 1864, Throughout the 
country, and especially iu North Car- 
olina, the anniversary was observed 
;y the lodges attending church and 
earing a special sermon appropriate 
0 the occasion. 
Tar Itiver Lodge, No. 93, of Green- 

ville attended Jarvis Memorial Metho- 
dist church Sunday night, and heard 
a splendid sermon by the pastor, Rev. 
J. II. Shore.    The pastor nrBt spoke 
briefly of the anniversary and growth 
of  the  Pythian   order, and   congratu- 
lated   them   on   the great  good   they 
had accomplished   for humanity.  His 
text was Prov. 17:17, "A Friend Lov- 
itb   at All   Times."    From this  text 
ie   delivered   a   sermon   on   "Friend- 
hip." that was a real gem and made 

1 deep impression on all who heard 
L. There was also excellent music 
it this service. 

The Pythian order 1B strong In 
}reenvllle, and its influence for 

good its felt throughout tho commu- 
nity. 

A Jumper and a Stepper. 
There are  two brothers here who 

epresent the "long and short of  it," 
DO being very low in statue and the 

ither  exceedingly  tall.       We    saw 
: cm come out the door together to 

go visit a neighbor.     A 8-feet picket 
fence  separated   the   two  yards,   and 
o   save   walking  around   the     short 

Ltrother   'ook   a   little   running   start 
tnd   jumped   over   it.    "Humph!"   ex- 

olalmed the long one.      "1 don't have 
o jump,   I  can  step  over  it."      And 

over he stepped, without even taking 
iis hands out of his pockets. 

mmmimm mmmmmmmmum ww ■"■; 

- The - 
LEDBETT 

? 

To   belittle  oneself  does   not   raist 
OTIH fn ftrt" PsttTinrtlon of o"ftfl*rg. 

• 

Our seed cotton plant( r and 
corn planter, plants our seed 
at a time—no bundling-- plants 

1 a peck or more to the  acre, 
one  to six inches apart   a'~ 
iways one seed at a time. 

Saves half the work and time 
of chopping. Position force 
feed means absolute rp > J r 
ity of drop without oraok'np 
seed. 

I 

J.R.&J. 
Style Leaders 

jjrtuMiiM artitfHl i to to 
negroes that wore In the notice at 
the time might have killed Deputy 
Sheriff Difunford. The live men are 
Dave Young. Wade Williams, Mat- 

'■ thews Mebane, lid. Nelson, and Jim 
Simnis. 

The military guard has not beon 
Wilson county court to convene at ordered ao yet to go to V.'.'l. on as 
once for the trial of Lewis West and special guard, li'it it is very probable 
his accomplices in the killing of that it will be, :..; there are yet g.:'. " 
Deputy Sheriff Munford and the se- fears of trouble. The governor Ie 
riouB   wounding   of  Chief   of   Police   determined, If posslMn.  to prev<   : 

QUICK   TBIAL   FOR   WEST. 

Governor Kltchln Will   Probably  Or. 
dcr Special Term. 

Governor   Kitchlu   has     beon     re- 
quested   to  call   a   special   term     of 

lynching  Li   North   Carolina 
w bis   odmletratlon   and 

times  order  out   full   niHitU      ".'.'• (] 
it. might  be said  with  certainty  the 
National  Guards    <■• III    ho    \-"'  e : 

Glover. 
West and his three associates are 

now being held in the penitentiary 
for  safe-keeping. 

The court will in all probability 
be called to convene within the next 
two weeks and the negrots will be 
conveyed to aud from Wilson for 

trial on special trains and under full 
military guard, and will ah-o be 
guarded   during   the   process   of   the   three years <>M. pak1   -1! c 

<-d smooth crop In   i g  i 

when Lowls West i.   trie; 
- Raleigh  Times. 

in •]. , 

1 IVQ 
Stray 
taken 

Taken  l'p. 
uu   one   ' ,  101! 

trial. IUU  smooin crop  in       •  t    en 
It Is understood that  stepj are to  in left ear.    Owner can got Fame 1 > 

be   taken  to arrest  a number  of  ne-   identifying  and  paying  <■!     . 
groes,  whose  names   West  has  given 1). .'..  HOU82, 
aa  members of the  desperado gang. R. F. D. No. 1, Stoket, N. C, 
W«ft cT&TmTS Aral fltQiMr of fh'e five  ltd :Tnv. 

I 

', 

■  ■ 
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TEsy.'.riErijj^wt^ chiefly a:-.        I C e veryflch. tfiio Lave' 
i i    i    i ire. I ut v .:o covet their 
ncljflil ocka ..in! bonds, KOIO and sil-  were 
vor. etc.    Ii unced .\!;ab as hav- 
ing sii«l bimaelf 10 Iniquity, what  would 
the Lord's v< rdlct be on so ne of the cus- 

tvlilch   baa   BO   much 

my* 
•BIBLE-STUDIES' 

A    KING    SOLD   HIMSELF 
I  Kings 21—February 26 

"Take hted and bettart r,\ rorefouMCM—fckte* 
IK   idolatry.    —I.ukv   U:I3;   Vvl    .*..". 

CO Kin;: Ahab I.I . said, "Thou haat 
sold thyi ll to work evil in the 
Bight <>f IMP Lord." The effects of 

the drouth gradually >'■ ppeared, but its 
salutary lesson remain i with the King 
and with the people t > a considerable ex- 
tant. TLe ii'ii'- God had Pome recognition. 
Baal's liillue! co n i i rot dcrably broken. 
Qt:e n Ji: ■ •' 1 evld n I lentid concern* 
Ing her thrent agali .; ;::; Lh. He return* 
ed and founded varlotii Schools of the 
Prophets In Israel, hlmrclf being the mas- 
ter-spirit amongst them. 

Our present l< non shows the meanness 
of covetotisness ai d the awful power of 
a wicked woman. Ahab h d two line pal- 
aces; one of them, at Jezreel, was an 
"ivory" palace, but even its possession 
did not make tin.' King happy. He desired 
to attach to It a fine vineyard owned by 
NabOtll. Ue pent N'a- 
both word of his >!•- ,*' 
sires, offering to pur- fc* 
chase with money or I 
to trada for It an- H 
other vineyard. N'a- -n 
both, Asserting his & 
rights, declined to sell /P* 
for any price. ^ — 

As a result  the Ki I? 5. 
was   disappointed,  \ 
heart-sick.      VGXod, 
pouty.    He had allow- 
ed    covctousness    to 
grow    In    his    heart 
lie wanted that vine- 
yard,   lie was King,  "Why torrotcfut, O 
so it was very disro- king?" 
■pectful of Naboth to 
refuse to take a good, liberal price for It. 
Naboth declared as his objection Hint the 
Lord's regulations forbade that lie should 
eell his family Inheritance. Apparently 
It was a hopeless ease and Ahab, .solemn 
and sour, lay abed, refusing food 

Covetoi>-ns£3 In Action 
Then entered Jc;:ebr! the Queen, Inquir- 

ing the cause of his sorrow. Hearing It 
she answered I Will give It to you Forth- 
with sho wrote letters to the chief men of 
the city, signing the letters with her hus- 
band's real. With brutal frankness the 
letters told the select men of the city 
what was desired of them. 

(1) They were to make a mockery of re- 
ligion by keeping a fast. 

(J) They were to aet hypocritically to 
their neighbor Naboth by giving him the 
most prominent place of honor at the fast. 

(I!) They were to provide two worthless 
scampi (presumably by bribery) who. at 
the appropriate time in tlie fast would 
take their places near Kaboth and then, 
with feigned religious fervor, protest 
against him and denounce him as n bins* 
phemer of Cod and thn King, corroborat- 
ing each other v Ith sw  testimony thai 
they had heard the blasphemy with their 
own ear:. 

(4) The penalty of blasphemy was rec- 
ognized to be that of stem use and the de- 
cree vas to be carried out and Naboth 
thus to bo gotten r.d of. 

If we are Inclined to feel or speak 
strongly of ti.e v leked course of Jezebel, 
as we should, let us not forgot that some- 
what similar practices prevail hi our day. 
True, no one today could be stoned to 
death ut the suggestion of a Queen In 
civilized lands. Nevertheless, people have 
been heard to express the wish that they 
had lived in former times, so us to havs 
had an opportunity for stoning those 
whom they disliked. But take a case in 
point: Suppose a man conducting n suc- 
cessful business. Suppose covetous neigh- 
bors set up a competing business, as they 
would lave a full right to do. But sup- 
pose, tin n. that one or the other, coveting 
the whole trade, were to attempt sharp 
practises in buslnr:-9, pilling commodities 
nt below cost, Interfering with the others 
credit nt the bank, or Hii.il, tin; the oth- 
er, would not this I •• envotoUKiiess In r-c- 
tlon—covetoupnesi of i . ime kind which 
King Ahab enterta ncd? And would It 
not be reprehensible I i God's Bight? And 
dare any who reM>ect the Lord, so thor- 
oughly neglect : I ' . I lob',, n Rule of hi* 
Word? 

Another illustration: A storekeeper ilo- 
Ing a good Ijusin •■- was offered ii certain 
commodity at a less price than lie hid 
been paying undi r a threi -years' contract. 
He accepted The partj who had h-en 
■oiling him this commodity In the past 
was angry, i ivetoi M of iho trade, lie set 
up a competlna busl • •■••■ and sold goods 
at a loss, as he coul I :i ord to do, ho ing 
wealthy, until ti." Ilrsl Btorekeep^r failed | 
for lack of business.    Then the m w store 
vu .:■ ■ ed •'    ' u«? ll ' ad   ■'.'••■ ted 
Its work as a business Bfsai'sln. It had 
killed Naboth indeed, coy ■touimeys and 
Jezebel methods, lidapted l> pri sen:-.I iy 
conditions. pMvall much more generully 
llia-n the  in ijority of ncoplp suppose and 

\V>-   •   7 

I -. ■'. 
Ahab criid Ellfith la 
Kabolh'f  P.   wire' 

toms  of  our day 
greater   degree   of    Ii ;!il   and    knowledge 
than Ahab |- ssei   • d?   • 

"That Woman Jezebel" 
As per ins ructions, word was at oneo 

sent, which came to the hands of Jezebel. 
saying 'that Naboth 
Was dead, as pei ihe 
Kins's wishes The 
Que n then said to 
I • : sullen lord. Arise, 
t ,<e possession of the 
vineyard of Naboth; 
he la dead. 

The  King seems to 
1' ivs  had  no qualms 
of conscience, but to 
have    been    in    some 
resj   its   as   bad   as 
t   • Queen,  but   with 
less  courage     At  all 
i . enl     he   proceeded 
to take possession of 
I    e    vineyaid — as 

though he •''•' n< t reco",nlr.e thai there Is 
a God of Ju   i■-.■ to whom he  must   ultl- 
mat el y ..;. 

Thei LK.'ah, imder Divine direction. 
wont forth ' , m ot the King and. by the 
Lord's command, said. "Hast thou killed 
and also taken possession? In the place 
whore tho do e iic:.<d the blood of Na- 

I both shall dogs lick thy blood." And this 
(prophecy was fulfilled to the letter very 

Shortly after. Note, however. ti:e King's 
attitude and how inclined he was, as be- 
fore, to ignore the Lord and to think 
merely of the    ' •ophet. 

Ahab accosted i.niah. saying, "Hast 
thou foam! me. O mine enemy?" He re- 
ceived the ai \ - e •. "I have found thee be- 
cause thou ••■>■. sold rii.s.lf to work evil 
In iho r)  h   ' f • he i.e.!d." 

Covetoui i    one of the most crying 
evils of our d iy ll Is causing more 
heart a e'us ::: d t oiibl.- of every kind, per- 
haps, than any otla > sin 

"In  polices arc.' hearts that ask. 
In disc  nti -it umi pride. 

Why l.f.- Is such n  weary task. 
And all   '••••■ l thhigs d nled: 

And hour *■ In f- on st  huts admire 
How  Love i    :■ In : heir aid 

Love that ll •; . .   i  seems to tire— 
Bui n rich ; ' e . ion :. -ide." 

"My  overcoat,  sweater  and    shiris 

lipped     Where   the   break     of 

aue of the engines had caught.    Had 

je-  clothing  not  given   way   I   would 
.ave   been   doubled   up   and   di.'.^ged 
..; my death.   As it wag i was d:;:gg- 
ctl along the track for nearly n  foot 

.cie is> a akiuued place on my riglit 
i gh and my left .shoulder feels pret- 

bum.    Otherwiee  I tiiink  I couid 
A up and get around all right. 

.' :Cii asKcd how be came to have 
pugb  presence of mind to stretch 

.imself  out   between   the  rails,     Mr. 
Vnn said: 
"This is going to be hard for you to 

elteve but  it  id  true.  About   fifteen 
ei'is ; go when I was a boy and living 
i  Portsmouth I came very near hav- 

stlmulate the TORPID LIVER, 
strengthen the diges^vc crgansf 
regulate the bowels, and are un- 
cqualed as an 

ANTI-BILIOUS MED&IIVE, 
In m, larlal districts their virtues 
are widely recognized, as they pos- 
sess peculiar properties in freeing 
the system from that poison. LIc- 
gantly sugar coated. 

fake No Substitute. 
mind, neither one of i".e engines had 
the usual cow catcher ;-.s tiicy were 
used for shifting work. Flynn is 
ratber   slight,    not    weighii g  more 

TWO TRAINS PASS OYER MAX. 

r>»lie«   Fly'MI 

V 

fired"   I'l'der   Pyl" 

ocl r'1 down i.n the middle of the 
'lroad trpek by  two bupe shifting 

'->.glnes of the Norfolk and Western 
ailroad   running  double-beaded    SO 
"'Irs  an   hour, passed  over by  the 
ime two et ginea and yet living to 

ell Co tale with only two small flesh 
round • and a nervous shock to re- 

mind h!;:i of his oscape, was Ihe ex- 
perience  of  Stephen   E.  Flynn, .Jr.. a 

ame-joincr  employed  at  the   plan- 
• ■-   niil of E. A. Watkins and Bro., 

; Prii "(   ■ Ai i e avenue and t!ie Nor* 
,.'■: and V/estern railroad, where the 
■■ [denI   hapve ed   yesterday   after- 
•in;i   ; i   ii: 10 O'clock, 

' . hour and a half later while ly- 
<r in g bed In the accidenl ward at 

3t.   Vincent's   Hoi pital,   Flynn,   who 
>.'ith his wife B id two children lives 

• No. 222 Brnmbleton avenue, smil- 
•-. told ." reporter of Cie Virgianian- 

"] i.  .-ii' the nee'dent,    He said: 
'i had jus' knocked off work and 

fter charg'rg my clothes, started to 
!'<•'! a car for my home In Bramble- 

v.i.   Ti.ci'c were four or five loaded 
•\- can on t. e siding leading to ihe 
'•('•:'!•;: mill a: d I passed behind 
•en befo e gettirg on the track. 
\:.: ai I ctepped between ilie rails, 
ot ten feet from me. I saw two big 
Ifti'g    c i nes,    coming    double- 

leaded,   thirty   miles   an   hour   from 
ambert's Point. Cefore I could move 
e fc        in d of cow  catcher of the 
<" ' P.I ::' a hll mo ! elow the knees. 

■ i i-11 i thoug it to throw myself 
-.';"    • in'1 ween tl e rails.     Then 

lO. I    I ..   . ciOU! : OSS. 
"The   koices   ol Rome neg.*o  handr 
no':    : In 1 in'l] with me were 

'ia first  thii ■'..   ; heard  when   I   re- 
' ••   i       >■   ti. -..      i   could     not 

i »ve my a- mi   ov l< gt but Could ree 
II.I'. 

me. 

g the same accident.  I owe my es- than  120 pounds.    Had he been heav- 
•::i e today to an example set  by my i>r   set,   the   underhanging   parts   of 
Log then. We, the dog, a pointer and t'.e  engine  would  have crushed  him. 
[, weie walking across the old Court Norfolk   Vlrglnian-Pilot 
■treet trestle of the Seaboard Air Line 

i Portsmouth when an engine came 
along.    I swung down, holding to the OompMlj  fhnrtered at  Ayden. 
edgo of ihe trestle by my hands and Trlpp,  Hart & Company, of  Ayden. 
the dog flattened himself between the P«tl   county,   is   chartered   lo   do   a 
rails, letting the engine pass over bim. general    mercantile   -business,  both 
Just as the tnglne struck me this af- wholesale and retail;  to buy and sell 
ternoon I thought of the dog with the good.-, wares, fertilizers and mechan- 
esult that 1 am here very much alive disc  of  every  description.      The  au- 
Btead ^ii" being a mangled mass cf thorized capital stock is $50,000   but 

aumanity." ntay  begin  business   when    $10,000 
Alter  being  picked  up,  Flynn   was has   beei;   subscribed.     Stockholders 

ut in the ambulance, which was BUin*We  •'•   H-  Trip,!,  H.   A.   Hart,   I.    .1. 
moned from St. Vincent's and taken Frizzelle.—Raleigh   Times. 
to   the   hospital.     His   hat   and   urn-   
brella were found beside him between i The early blooming fruit trees  are 
the rails, doth undamaged.    His fam-. catching  it. 
ily   \\as   told   of   the   accident   by    a ; 

friend. * . 

The physicians at the hospital  said 
there were no Internal  injuries and 
in two or three days Flynn would be  
out   and   walking   around   none    the g£00 BUSHELS    OF    SEED    OATS, 
worse   for   his   close   cull. Lurt or 90  days,  apple, rust-proof, 

Tic probably owes  his  life to two turf,     black    Tartarian,    and   white 
>ther causes besides Ids presence of spsogue,    F. V. Johnston.    2 IS -2tw 

1,100   BUSHELS   BURT   OR   90-DAY 
oats, at F. v. Johnston's   2 18—2tw 

*wmmm*^i l:tA.R-..>.^.u.^,^*^i,,Vi^rf-^*  J«««.>arA *«»,teiaj^'.*«ft—{-^«v.v*i."." •",*•. •.*v»- 

SUEPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE  BANK OF AYDEN 
AT AYD1CN,  N. O. 

In the State of North Carolina, at the close   of   business,  January  7,   1911. 

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES. 
Loans   and   discounts $51,013.02   Capital   stock   paid   in $ 2f..000.00 

     15,625.00 Overdrafts.. 
Hanking   house,   furniture 

and   fixture     
Due  from hanks and   hkrs. 
Cash   items     
Gold   coin     
Silver coin,    including    all 

minor  coin   currency.... 
iCa'.loi ii Dank    notes    and 

other  l'. S. Notes  

610.69 
82.785.05 

6.00 
15.00 

1.7 74.S3 

5.814.00 

Surplus   fund  
Undivided    profits, 

current      expenses 
taxes   paid     

Deposits subject to check. 
Savings deposits     
Cashier's   checks 

i«B  
Certified  check.--.. 

less 
and 

out stand- 

2,427.97 
73.550.00 
26,801.89 

86.85 
38.00 

hear what was going on around 

Total 8 143,029.21 Total $ 148,029.21 

Slate of North Carolina,   Const; of Wit, ss: 
I, J. Ji. Smith cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly Bwoar that 

the  above  statement  is  true  to  the .)c.-:.t   of  my   knowledge  and   belief. 
J.  R. SMITH. Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me,.his 14th day of January, 1911. 
Correct—Attest: STANCILL HODGES, 

J.  R.  SMITH, Notary   Public, 
it. C. CANNON, (My commission expires Maich 20, 
KLIAS TURNAGK, 1911.; 

Directors. 

NC )TICE I       NOTICE I 
Wc wish to ct'l your att n-iojp t > our new line of f »!1  gpo&t  which 

we no -?< have.    Wt hav< taJten »r*at care In 'ccviig- this   Ktar a.ii   ve 
think we can supplv your wants in Shoes, Hiits Drvss  Gfneham«,   No- 
to.is, I aces and Embroideries c:4 in fact anything that i- c-rrid  in a 

Oey Giols Store. 
Come Ut «s show y.^o 

Tripp, H^rt'& Co.,   ' Ayden, N. C. 

J s 
THE  LARGEST IN  THE  CITY 

Has just received a big u.t of Enamelwsre, Clas»*are arc! 
Store Crockery and invite ail to inspect It. A full line of Candies always 
■ Bons and Chocolates and Etc., all a. ICcper pound. The biggest assort- 
ecity   Fresh Candies 3 times  each  week.   Hatch's 6,   10 and 25c Store 

anything you need 

MIL  (IMJE.tLAM)  TKAtJLDV. 

■H'lPIH 

IntoresJug Deductions   af    ^o Haij. 
mull s  Aimuge  t£se. 

"lae Action of writers of detective, 
stories   ia  eclipsed  by   the  still   un- 
solved   mystery   of    the    death    01 
Charles 1^. Twigg and Grace Elosfcer, 
who   'ere found dead   in the  parlor 
of the  Elosser home in  Cumberland 
on December 31.     The couple were 
to be married that  day.    The bride- 
groom was worth $40,000 and had no 
dents or reasons for uuhappiness that 
ha>e   been  discovered.   Tne  bride-to- 
be is believed to have had no trouble 
ol   any   kind.     Wuen   tue   two   were 
found sitting upon a sofa dead it was 
thought   they   had   taken   poison   by 
agieement and for some unexplained 
reason. The latest theory is that coal 
gas escaping from a stove In an ill- 
ventilated room killed them, but in- 
stantaneous death from coal gas with- 
out  a  sign   of   suffering  or   struggle 
seems  an  improbable   solution. 

Upholders of the poisoning theory 
are sustained by the discovery of 
cyanide of potassium when an au- 
topsy was held. Those who held the 
coal-gas theory are strengthened in 
their belief by the fact that a cat 
confined in the room died of coal-gas 
poisoning, and physicians examining 
the blood of the dead bodies found 
conditions indicating the possibility 
of death   from  carbon  monoxide. 

If the two persons were killed by 
coal gas the case was, of course, one 
of accidental killing but it happened 
that both  bodies had traces of cya- 
nide    of  potassium.    On   the    other 
hand, even If the poison was admin- 
istered by one with intent to murder 
and taken subsequently with suicidal 
intent,  the   carbon   monoxide   in   the 
air might have poisoned their blood 
simultaneously with the action of the 
cyanide of potassium, or might have 
been taking effect slowly before the 
work of the murderer and suicide be- 
gan.    A  third   possibility   is   that  a 
third person may have murdered the 
couple, and might benefit, in the event 
of being suspected, by the confession 
resulting from the discovery that car- 
bon   monoxide   might  lnivc   been   the 
cause of  death. 

There were no witnesses <.o the 
tragedy SO far OS investigation has 
proved the (acts surrounding it. and 
one set ol expert", arc as positive 
about thei.' poisoning theory as the 
other cet. if a suspect should be 
arrested and tried for the murder, 
the probability ct a conviction would 
Lo email with the coal-gas theory to 
be relied upon by D.c defense. The 
cart b about ts crcnplclc a mjcUgfr 
and about as dramatic as anything 
COlJured into existence by a novelet. 
That escapirg gas should kill a man 
and a woman so quickly that the at- 
titude of the bodies betrayed no signs 
of  their having anticipated death  or 

lieve   than   that   the   motive   for   the 
murder   and   suicide,  or   the   suicide 
pact, could not have been discovered 
by  tiiiii  time ii   there had been cir-j 
cumstances rendering the couple deb- 
perate   enough   to   take   poison.    Tne 
theory ol murder obtrudes itself. But, : 

notwithstanding  the quick   action   of ( 

cyanide  of  potassium,  how  could  a 
murderer     have     administered     the 
poison  unseen  by    anyone    and   un- 
suspected by the victims, and effect- 
ed   nn   escape   without   having   been 
observed   by   other   persons   in   the , 

house when going in to the parlor to j 
perpetrate the crime or  when   leav-' 
ing the room after having succeeded? 

Louisville  Courier Journal. 

IN WASHINGTON, D, C, 
EVERYBODY KN 

|^>i:-:.v.^;;-.^gB'^COT^ WILLIAM t CAMP.jj ;"r::l 

-.v'\:. :'•''■':.:■■ 

■ <$b  - 

Turnagc-Whitfieltl. 

Married in the parlors of Hotel 
Potter Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 
by Rev. G. B. Perry, Mr. Otto Turn- 
age and Miss Lillian Ruth Whitfield. 
The beautiful and impressive ring j 
ceremony  was  used. \ 

Mrs. Turnage is a daughter of 
Mr. X. H. Whitfield who came here 
from Farmville last year to engage 
in the handling of leaf tobacco. She 
is a most charming young woman 
and is admired by a wide circle of 
friends all over eastern North Caro- 
lina where she is a favorite in social 
circles. 

Mr. Turnage is it son of Mr. Theo- 
dore Turnage. a leading merchant 
of Farmville ati-l one of Pitt county's 
largest planters. He is cashier of 
the Citizen.; Bank of Farmville, and 
is recognized as a young man of 
groat promise in the business life of 
Farmville and Pitt county. 

Immediately   after   the     ceremony 
they left  for Farmville    where they 

mm 
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I find Pe-ru-na 
very valuable for 
rebuilding of a 
worn and tired 
system. 

^HIVALUOUS, hlglmilndcd, impulsive, somvoas, courteous, eourageona, 
CloyalTa bciievcr in good fellowship, a lover oC home magnanimous to ens- 
mics true to frfonds, is a reputation that any man may well env j. 
m  Nom°n better exemplifiea thia description than CoL* mam CsmP,who,o 

they  left   for  Farmville     wnere   «.    tostillloni:ll is given U^    Ills^^J^^^^^^^^^ 
WIH residc-Snow Hill Standard La-   known ^gt^^^**^ Z one has over optioned that 

knew him. 
Read what ho Baya concerning Pernna. ^^^^^s^~, 

»,/ write to say that I havo used Penrna ar.d find It a very I 
valuable remedy ijr coughs or cotds and rebajldlns ft* wen' I 
»nd t'red system, dissipates and cradlcetlag thct old tired feel > 
teESSlwu™ Camp, 1740 I St., N. W., Washington, D, C. 

v ■!.■, could .-I '■ '!> 'ml litib'iit night, I nt 
rcruna enred Hint llrcd, sll-gone fd I- 

conic. 
The bride is well known in Green- 

ville, Where she lived a number of 
years, and has a host of friends here, 
all ot whom extend best wishes. 

Iu  Memory   of  Mr.  Mattland   Boyd. 

Friday aftt rnoon, February 10th. 
as the day vas at its brightest God 
in bio a-mighty wisdom saw tit to 
take from cur midst one of Green- 
ville's noble? t men and citizens. Mr. 

jWuittland Boyd. Mr. Boyd was a 
bright you-ig man of about thirty 
yearn of ag?. and was loved by all 
vim knew    d;u     Each  morning    Be 

[would go unt to his work, returning 
iu t!io evening bright and cheerful. He 
never   comp'.ai: ed  of    his    task,  no. 

1 matter how ha; C or long it was.    He ; 

was always willing to do what was 
put bojore him »nd never stopped un- [ 
til it van finis te3. j 

Mr. ITcyd watl et:!/ Bick about   a: 
wcok ar.d w'aa thought to be beitbrl 
Friday ereniag, when he was taken 
worge  and  died. ! 

I   And what shalT v/e do with all the 
days ar.d he are 

That muct be counted ore we soe 
hi- face nK.inP, 

.   Wfit v'tfaft wl^ Ifmta fife ftfWrvuV 

MR. CIIAS. BRO"WN, Rogcrcville, 
Tonn., wrlles: "X reel It my duty 

to writo you a few words in p'-*'"" '-r 

your Pernna. lliavo tried i.iany differ- 
•at rcmcdicfi, but I ave fonn-J Hut Po- 
E:V is the groRtestti nio on earth, and a 
perfect SVF ten builder. 

in::, and nads it ■■ f« r' I'ke a n^v/ mnn, 
PO 1 heartily !•• r"'v- ier 1 it to .".'.I who 
arc weak and run down.   It willgiv© 
new lifo and encrg 

••I cannot *\* ak too highly of t'sruna, 
-TSK advi-rme to Wtko Pernna ' and will n - torg-t to r .commend, it » 

tor indVpcation. : 
bhofl lime. I v.-s very v.-.. ' ■i- lVrunal'rua Mf« '-'■ .C<dt alm>,Oiiioi 

cs.C.11:..    :   •   ' 

c^cS 

that lowers 
Between  thta  tiro 

time of grace? 
Chull we In  CIUBJ .er    stcej? 

v-tary ecnifo 
V/enry with    longing?    Bhall 

floe av/ay, 
Into past day/  ar.d with  :o 

preteni e 
Cheat ourselves to    >vgel tii" : .-- 

ent day? 
Shiiil love [or him :        t our si ul    ■ i 

rom us God's great gin 

• mista of memory 

wc 

:   ...1 

m TO « 

Of cat tirg 
ot '.line? 

Shall  we,  tli 
looked within 

Live and foiget life's purposes tub- 
lime? 

::o  we mud  do ac 1 o did   work 
ever upward, • ■ when cur time ccmcti 

e Crc i alls us home 
■ ;,.   . ill  be   n :;i'.y  to  g »,  I a   he  was 
:.i ' lay el »v:i i ur life in this world 

with him I i h< iven forever more 

POOR PRINT 
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I 
10 THE PEOPLE 

IS THE INLAND WATERWAY TO 
BE FREE INN. C? 

RAILROADS   CHARGE   WHARFAGE 

iStll.g 

This is Djne h> Obstruct Water 
i. s4 u-aiijji iu interest of the 
tuuiroiuls—II Imposes an Adtli- 
liuiuil LAX OJ 20 tents per ton oi 
t ifgv. 

Norfolk,   Va„  Feb.   15,   1911. 
io   i He   bdltor: 

ii mijiiovLU waterways are to 
bo utilised * • railroads should 
bo iu<juaed to make traffic ar- 
roiigttuivuUi wita v.aier lines • * 
MJOataitllullj similar io those be- 
tween ruli.wads. i'here are no 
inneicnt elements oi hostility be- 
iwceu tue railways and water* 

but we must modify ex- 
Uiciuoda   and  il   we   shall 

• «     • -      iti.sia   >.itn  progiess- 
..^   .........   ......    iv.ui   luctuusjouoe 
in.u justice, i..e iiguis oi e>ery 
UiUMu ». HI uo co..&ei . ed and m- 
aobtij a..u commotes will pros* 
l#or. 

tioni Lie addiess of Hon. Jolin H. 
Suidll, io tue .\orlolk Convention of 
tne Atlantic Ueeper Waterways As- 
sotiailo.i,  November  18th,  jyoy. 
On January 17th, last, eleven days 

auer tile inland Waterway, near 
Beaufort, was opened to traffic, the 
i.uiioaus at .sew uorn and Wash- 
ington uUvObed u wiiaitage charge 
oi o..e Cts.il 4.01 A 00 pounds ot cargo 
MyOu ue ujau goiug '.o tueir wharves 
io a.acuuige 01 leoelve treignt that 
nua iiiuveu or was to be shipped 
o>ei Ue iuniouds. With the excep- 
Uuu 01 .«.n^...gtj.., wbeie the wharf* 
uge c~a.ge uneady existed. Mew 
i*uiu u...i tva&uingiou are tue two 
Aoii.i (Jiiioima towns given this par- 
tiouiui uisuucuon; tners is no 
i.uanute cdaige at Plymouth, iid- 
tiunju,  i.iiia.;n..  City, uemu1. Ca,  Ori- 
e..iui,   .uu.u.iuii    01     Ljt'UUlUi't. 

i'W iiio»e man twenty years it has 
b«.en tut) umioi m policy of the rail- 
rouu* to pioviue extended facilities 
tor exchange ot commodities with 

Luaia at eaca oi its water terminals; 
u.iu giu.n eievators, wharves, ware- 
noiibba auU nestles liavc been built 
ami ema.ged to encourage that val- 
ti.iuie oOUiCe oi revenue, and the wa- 
ter ti&ue tespouded promptly, rapid* 
lj   glowiug io importance. 

i ne Geography of Eastern North 
* Honnu ie«iuires more boats than 
Cmts, and lao gasoline motor gives 
them tar gteater carrying capacity. 
"i .;ey t/iougat to the railroad wharves 
li~h, oysLe.s, truck, farm products 
:..iU iidmi bloies and carried back 
t.om Ue uieicnauts the supplies for 
tie borne ueiguborhood. 

Wuy tnis sudden and radical 
c iauge of nolicj ? 

Wuy tepci the accustomed visitor 
Unless it »ni pay 20 cents per ton 
of  cargo  lor  t;.e  former  welcome? 

\'.';.y take a boat's lading at Elisa- 
beth City without charge, while at 
New beiii or Washington " a charge 
will bo made and collected for the 
ccticca 11.d.cited in addition to the 
ttantpoi tatiou rates o;i the property 
herein ueeciibed, passing over the 

C >; ipa .-.• . ...I. ics • • or or. the 
..-v.   <•-,.. -V   iyO.uAwl by uo   *  * 

railroad"  whether  it has  been  trans- 
ported  over the  railroad  or  not? 

Why impose an additional tax on 
the wealth of Eastern North Caro- 
lina invested in boats, lo the ex- 
tent of 20 cents per ton of cargo to 
be delivered to or obtained at railroad 
wharves at New Bern and Washing- 
ton? 

Why   create   an   unnecessary   port 
change at New Bern and Washington? 

Why virtually increase the inland 
rates   to   and   from   New     Bern   and 
Washington? 

Now   mark     a    coincidence.   The 
Lake   Drummond   Transportation   Co. 
was  incorpoiated   by  Virginia   to   in- 
crease the traffic in Lake Drummond 
Canal,   and   by   giving   coherence   to i 
tue  service   of  scattering   vessels   as i 
well   as   by   extending   the  influence 
of   water   rates   to  inland   towns,   to 
determine how far steamboat service 
could be re-estabiished on the Sounds 

To    those ends  the company has, 
for some months, been carrying gen- 
eral cargoes to New Bern and Wash- 
ington   and,  to  some  extent,  to Kin- 
ston and Greenville also. For the lat- 
ter   towns   the  freight was   handled 
from vessels at railroad wharves in- 
to cars placed for the purpose,  the 
local rates to destination being pre- 
paid to the railroad company. 

l'uis company's rates from Norfolk 
to New Bern and Washington are 
about 25 per cent, less than rail 
rates, but higher than the charges of 
independent vessels. The tariff is 
based on necessarily uniform service, 
but having corporate management 
and   responsibility. 

The wharfage charge above describ- 
ed, during its imposition, will require 
the inland freight to be drayed from 
the vessel's wharf to the local rail- 
road   station.     Indeed  at   this   writ- 
ing a letter from our New Bern agent 
says that his application for cars to 
be placed for vessel freight was re- 
fused   under   instructions  from  Nor- 
folk,   not   to  place    cars   for   vessel 
lines   from   Norfolk,   hut   to  require 
the freight to    be    drayed to  local' 
warehouses;  in verification of which 
the Traffic Manager  of  the railroad 
company, when applied to, said that 
his   company   would   not permit  the 
Lake Drummond Company's boats to 
ue   berthed   at   its   wharves  at New 
Bern and Washington to land freight 
to be forwarded to inland towns, and 
it would be received only at the com- 

pany's   regular   receiving   station 
If,   therefore,    the    railroad   com- 

panies intend to obstruct the inland 
movement,   and   if  the   Lake   Drum- 
mond   Company  could    be    diverted 
from its mission, or be discouraged, 
the   methods   above   described   seem 
to be thoroughly adapted to the pur- 
pose. 

The free waterway is near at hand. 
Something like ten millions of dol- 
lars are to be expended between Nor- 
folk and Beaufort. Shall the re- 
sulting beufit stop at the shores of 
the Sounds? 

The issue is made, and would seem 
to invite the action of your Cham- 
ber of Commerce. 
THE   LAKE    DRUMMOND    TRANS- 

PORTATION   COMPANY. 
Delegates   and   Membership   of  At- 

lantic   Deeper    Waterways    Associa- 
tion : 

1909    1910 

THE OLDEST MAS  IS  S. C. 

Fred   Venters,   Sr.,   (au   Clai;u   This 
Distinction. 

We are printing herewith a pho- 
tograph of the two old men recently 
mentioned in The Reflector as being 
here before the board of county com- 
missioners seeking aid. They are 
Fred Venters, aged 105 and his son. 
Fred, aged 70. Both of them are 
remarkably well preserved for their 
years.    The  old   man   was   admitted 

CLEOPATRA FIRST HOBBLER. 

FRED  VENTERS  JR., AND  SR. 

to  the county home.    Both of  these 
old men prior to the Civil war were 
slaves  of the   late   Mr.   George    W. 
Venters. 

Recently there died in Charlotte 
Mr. Henry Parminter, aged 108 
years, said to have been the oldest 
man in North Carolina. Since his 
death we take it that Pitt county can 
now claim having the oldest man 
iu the State, the elder of the two 
mentioned above being 105. 

But of Course Slie Did Most of Her 
Journeying iu a Barge. 

Scientific research has disclosed 
that Cleopatra was the first woman to 
wear a hobble skirt. Hieroglyphics 
on the newly excavated building 
blocks in Egypt show the famous 
queen in a gown drawn so tightly 
about her ankles that one wonders 
how she walked  at all. 

Come to think of it, Cleopatra 
didn't do much walking. She accom- 
plished most of her journeying in a 

a. EC with rugs strewn carelessly 
j.e: Ue cj.eck and attendants' lolling 
aoout in poses that made the royal 
craft look like a Turkish bath turuod 
inside out. 

Oi;e cannot blame the attendants. 
perhaps, for taking advantage of ev- 
ery opportunity to loll, for Antony's 
sweetheart was a fault-finding house- 
keeper and generally kept Charmion 
and her other attendants on the 
jump. 

The library that Cleopatra com- 
mitted suicide because Octavia sport- 
ed a hobble skirt tighter than hers 
is open to debate. Anyway, Clec 
created the role of the hob bier.—New 
Vork Press. 

Child Died of Hydrophobia. 

The six-year-old daughter of Mr. 
Andy Fletcher died at Pilot Moun- 
tain Tuesday morning of last week 
from the effect of a dog bite. The 
Mt. Airy News says that about six 
weeks ago a little pug dog, a pet of 
the child's had fits and snapped and 
bit everything in sight. Before the 
family realized the situation the dog 
had biten the little girl. Then they 
killed the dog. Time passed on and 
last Saturday the child was taken 
with cramps and gradually grew 
worse. Monday morning it began 
to have spasms and a doctor was 
called. He found It suffering with 
all symptoms of hydrophobia and 
nothing that he could do would bring 
relief. The child could not swallow 
and yet it was thirsty and cried for 
water. Every time it saw water it 
would go into spasms. Its suffer- 
ings were indescribable.—Statesville 
Landmark, 

N.   C  
New   lieru  
Washington.  
Greenville  
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The bofll thing that ever happened 

is not ?a pood as some of tho things 

th'ftt never happened. 

Life Saved at Death's Door. 

"I never felt so near my grave," 
writes W. R. Patterson, of Welling- 
ton, Texas, when a frightful cough 
and lung trouble pulled me down to 
100 pounds, in spite of doctor's treat- 
ment for two years. My father, moth- 
er and two sisters died of consump- 
tion, and that I am alive today is 
due to Dr. King's New Discovery, 
which completely cured me. Now I 
weigh 187 pounds and have been well 
and strong for years." Quick, safe, 
sure, its the best remedy on earth 
for coughs, colds, lagrlppe, asthma, 
croup and all throat and lung trou- 
bles. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle 
free.   1'iarrnteed. by all druggists. 

A Business Man's Ten Rules. 

Rule 1. Give me more than I ex- 
pect and I'll pay you more than you 
expect. I can afford to increase your 
pay if you increase my profits. 

Rule 2. Watch your work, not the 
clock. A long day's work makes a 
long day short, and a short day's 
work makes my  face long. 

Rule 3. Don't He. It wastes m? 
time and yours. I'm sure to catch 
you in the end and that's the wrong 
end. 

Rule 4. You owe so much to your- 
self that you can't afford to owe any- 
body else. Keep out of debt or keep 
out of my shop. 

Rule 5. Dishonesty is never an ac- 
cident. Good men, like good women, 
cau't see temptation when they meet 
it. 

Rule 6. Mind your own business 
and in time you'll have business dl 
your own to mind. 

Rule 7. Don't do anything here 
which hurts your self-respect. The 
employe who is willing to steal for 
me is also capable of stealing from 
mo. 

Rule 8. It's none of my business 
what you do at night. But if dissi- 
pation affects what you do the next 
day and you do half as much as I 
demand, you'll last half as long as 
you hope. 

Rule 9. Don't tell mo what I'd liku 
to hear, but what I ought to hear. 
I don't want a valet to my vanity, 
but I need one for ray dollars. 

Rule 10. Don't kick if I kick—if 
you are worth while correcting, you 
are worth while keeping. I don't 
waste time cutting specks out of rot- 
ten apples.—Merchants Journal. 

Wife Cot Tip Top Advice, 

"My wife wanted me to take our 
boy to the doctor to cure an ugly 
boil," writes D. Frankel, of Stroud, 
Okla., "I said put Bucklen's Arnica 
Salvo on it." She did so, and it cured 
the boil in a short time. Quickest 
healer of burns, scalds, cuts corns, 
bruises, sprains, swellings. Best 
Pile cure on earth. Try it. Only 26 
cents  at  all   druggists. 

There 'ire lots of smart people who 
haven't  tense   enough  to   keep it to 
themselvM, 

>» 
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THE VALUE OF GOOD ROADS. 

(Jood   Prices   tor    Perishable 
Can he Obtained. 

Crops 

VACANCY   AT   ANNAPOLIS. 

The necessity of good roads is be- 
coming more and more known to the 
people of all sections. Recently in an 
address, Col. M. '<■ Richards said very 
aptly: • 

It is a plain common sense propo- 
sition that in order to obtain good 
prices In the northern markets for 
perishable crops on the farm such 
products must be disposed of with- 
out delay. 

In every year there are bad weath- 
er conditions at irregular periods, and 
in winter these conditions are often 
continuous. The old fashioned road 
leading from this far, to the nearest 
railway shipping point is during such 
season, or for many days at a time, 
almost, if not wholly, impassable. 
With ripened crops ready for the 
market, chickens maturing, eggs be- 
coming stale, fruits and vegetables 
beginning to show signs of decay, 
the prices of wheat, oats, grain or 
hay, or the prices of all these declin- 
ing, the farmer sits in his door way 
dividing hie attention between the 
western skies shore and the stretch 
of muddy road, here and there sub- 
merged, forlornly praying that it may 
be dried up soon. Finally as it doesn't 
dry, he loads up 2,000 or 2,500 pounds 
of hia products on a two-horse wagon 

Examinations to be Held in April or 
June. 

Washington, D. C. Feb. 18. 1911. 
Editor Retlector: 

A  vacancy  from  the  first  congres- 
sional   district   has  just occurred  at 
the   United   States   naval     accademy, 
by   reason   of   the     resignation   of   a 
midshipman   from this district.    The 
navy  department   desires  that   nomi- 
nations be made at the earliest date 
for a principal and for first and sec- 
ond   and   third   alternates.   The   men- 
tal   and   physical   examinations   for 

entrance   will   occur     either   oil   the 
third  Tuesday  in April, or  the  third 
Tuesday in June, at the option of the 
nominees.     I   shall   bo  glad   to  hear 
from any young men who are quali- 
fied to stand the mental and physical 
examinations.     All   candidates   must 
be between the ages of sixteen and 
twenty   years   at   tLe   time   of   their 
examination.    1 shall be glad to for- 
ward   to  any   applicant  a    pamphlet 
giving the  regulations 'for admission 
;<> the naval accademy, who may se- 
rlouriy  c >nslder  making   application 
for nomination.    Prompt attention is 
tequested. 

Very respectfully. 
JOHN H. SMALL. 

Professional Cards 
W. F. FVANS 
aTTORftEl     T t.VV. 

-ttice   opposite   K    L    Smii      >\   Co - 
ubles. a:.d  next dooi   t<> Jouu  l"i-.i> 

aga.n UnggJ Co it ; i •   building. 
ireeaviilej        .       . N.   < aroli-.n 

N. W. OUTLAW 
ATTOKM'l   IT LAW 

race   formerly   occupied   by.  J    I 
Fleming 

.••en*llh-. V  Carslls* 

V   C. Dresbach. D   \i   Clarl 

DFESBACH & CLARK 
Civil Engineers and Surveyors 

iireeuville,       .       . i. Carolhu 

S. J. EVERETT 
ATTOKNEY A! LAV, 
in Bbslburi] Building. 

OreMfffi*       •       • »• <*ro!im: 

N.e cheduie 

Veterans to Meet in Wilmington. 

At a largely attended meeting last 
and   tries  the  road.    Somewhere   on 

.    . ,. um..-!«.   nig it of Cape Fear Camp,    INO. 254, the trip he mires or his wagon breaks | ' 
down,   and   be   sees   worse   mishaps 
ahead.     He backs   out    and    drives 
home with damaged outfit and  worse 
damaged temper. If lie is a perserv- 
ering fellow, he may try this same 
performance the next clay and the 
next, with the -ame results; while 
his products are spoiling or perhaps 
finally of no value at all; and instead 
of receiving profits on the yield of 
the farm for that season he faces a 
dead loss. 

All these because the only route 
leading from his farm to a railway 
station is a mere travesty of a public 
highway, broken by zigzag gullies, 
lined with ruts axle deep, a succes- 
sion of bumps and hollows, slopes, 
huge boulders that rise like immense 
warts in the middle of the road, and 
during the whole of the rainy season, 
perhaps, a miry pond of water to vary 
the  situation. 

A  Card of Thanks. 

To My Friends: 
I wish to thank every one who had 

my interest at heart in the recent 
subscription contest, conducted by 
The Reflector Company, and worked 
for my benefit. The fact that I won 
one of the prizes offered is highly 
pleasing to me and I can assure my 
friends that all help extended me 
was gratefully appreciated. 

(MISS)   NELLIE   BAKXHILL. 

I   Moore. W. H. Long 

MCCRE &LOHU 
ATTOJOifiYtJ Ar LAW 

Greenville*       .       . 8. taroiina 

CKAkL^S O   PI«;E />•£*• 

reacise m all uit- court*.    I'Uu-e u. 
caria  i.i   Phoeuu Duiidiug,  next 

Dr.   L;   "J JauUM 
4reeATttle*      - •   v    Carolina 

United Confederate Veterans, with 
the commander. Gen. James I. Metts, 
presiding, and Adjutant L. Leon at 
his post, mention was made of the 
fact that the State organization has 
been invited to hold Its re-union and 
convention in this city this year, and 
members were reminded that they 
will be expected later to enter hear- 
tily into the arrangements for the 
entertainment of the visitors. The 
last re-union and convention was 
held in Norfolk, Va„ at which time 
Gen. James I. Melts, of this city, ex- 
tended an invitation to hold tho next 
meeting in Wilmington. The Invita- 
tion was accepted and the veterans 
in all parts of the State are look- 
ing forward with much pleasure to 
the meeting to be held in this city. 
The indications are that tho attend- 
ance will he between 1,000 and 2,000, 
probably nearer the latter figure. The 
veterans will be greeted with the true 
Southern hospitality and it can be 
safely said that nothing will be left 
undone that would tend to make their 
EOjOum enjoyable. All Wilmington 
will join in with the veterans of 
the local camp in their entertain- 
ment of the visitors. The meeting 
will be held some time in Augnust.— 
Morning Star. 

Send Both Addresses. 

frequently   receive   letter or Wo 
cards from subscribers to The Re- 
flector asking thai their address be 
changed to a certain post office, but 
failing to give the address to which 
the paper lias beon going. It will 
cavo much confusion and time if sub- 
Dcrlbera In making tu-'i request 
would givo ROTH thoir old and new 
addresses and say whcCio* thoy gel 
the daily or weekly edition of the 
paper. 

DR. E. L  OAILR 
IH.N 11ST 

.reemili*,        .        . "•   tanilln- 

HABJtl   SKIXIEB 
Lawyer. 

0. 
ROUTE  OF   IUE 

NIGHT EXPRESS 
•»< hid,;! •   in     effect     Dc-ruibfr   18th 

X. B.—The following schedule fig- 
ures published as information ONLY 
u.d are not  guaranteed. 

TRAINS   LEAVE   CKKE.WIM.r 

Eaatboaad. 

IJN a. m.. daily. Night Express i'uil 
ina-i  Sleeping Car  for  Norfolk. 

U0 a. m.. daily, for Norfolk and Nev\ 
bern. I'ailor car service between 
New Hern and No; folk, connects for 
all  points  north  and  west. 

•'■.:!0 p. m.. daily except Sunday, for 
Washington. 

tS6 a. m.. daily for Wilson and Bel- 
eigh, connect" north, south n.id 
west. 

T..'»l a. m.. daily i xcept Sunday for 
Wilson ;;nd Raleigh, connects for 
all points. 

»..>») p. m., daily, for Wilson and Ral- 
eigh. 

F*OT fnrtbfi   l*iformation  an»l rwcf 

I     l.    HASSi.   *      Vent    Oieeiivtib 
v C. 

Special   Low   Rates 

—To— 

PEKSACOLA,   F1,A.,  M0RILE,   ALA., 

AM)   NEW   ORLEANS   LA. 
via 

tirceiiTllic .N. l'ar..»iuu 

Card of Thanks 

Ayden, N. C, Fob  17 
Editor Reflector: 

I wish to thank my many friends 
for all kindness shown me during 
The Reflector contest; also The Re- 
flector Company for the grand prize 
awarded me. 

Respectfully, 
(Miss) Faye E. Corey 

One of the things a man cant uu- 
derDand is why his enemies have so 
many friends. 

i A dog pgita UP i'-s 'llest Ag'jl naen 
it is tuftd afc'd i ou^ &fc *wt 

Falls Victim to Thieves. 
S. W. Bends, Of Coal City, Ala., has 

a Justifiable grievance. Two thieves 
utolo his health tor 12 years. They 
were a liver and kidney trouble. Then 
Dr. King's New Life Pills throttled 
them. He's well now. l.'nrivaled for 
constipation, malaria, headache, dys- 
pepsia.    25 cents at all druggists. 

I ,np—r-f—i i :   v 
An f-'greeabJo' friend, is'net to 

'uVolu M a cVniogl eavmy. 

JULIUS Bit OWN 
vnoir«:\   n   LAW 

.rwnvllle.  *    '.""",". 

H. If, CARTER, 31. 5). 

Practice   limited   to   diseases   of   the 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 

Washington, N. ('.   Greenville, N. C. 
Greenville    office    with    Dr.   D.   L. 

James.    Hours:   9 a. m.   to 5  p. m., 
every Monday. 

ALBION DUNN 
ITTOilNFY    4T   LAW 

Jfllce in  Shelburu  building, on  Thne 
Street 

'radices   wherever   liit-   services   en 
desired 

• reeiivllif,      .      .      .      N.     (undlm 

A. L 

S. J. Nobles 
MODERN BA BFR SH P 

icely furnished, everything cle n 
and attract! e, worting the very 
best barbers.    Second to none 

Opp. J. R. & J. G. Moye. 

Choice Cut Flowers 
Roasss, Carnatolns and Violets 

Wedding Ml  Fawral lliti s a:;.;tical!)f «• 
rSSgsJ at £*:art MliCO. 

Mai', Telegraph lid Telephone or- 
ders promptly tWed by 

s. 
Account 

MARD1      0RA8      CELEBRATION, 
FEBRIAHV   23-2S.   1911. 

Account of the above cclebiation 
the Seaboard Air Line Railway will 

sell exceedingly low round-trip 
iickets to the above named points, 
from all points on its line. 

rickets "Will he on Sale Feb. 21st to 

'27th, ami Limited to Return 
Slani: lith. 

Upon payment of $1.00 to Special 
Agent, located in St. Charles Hotel 
Uullding, New Orleans, tickets can 
be extended until March 26th. 

Those holding round-trip tickets 
to New Orleans account of Mardi 
(jras will be sold round trip reduced 
rates from New Orleans to any point 
in  Texas  or  Louisiana. 

For rates from your station, appl; 
to your local agent, or address tho 
undersigned. 

II. S. LEA III), 

Division   Passenger   Agent, 
RALEIGH, N. C. 

j. L trouimi co, 
^j f Phone No   1<R 

RALEIGH, 
H   C. 

J  C. LANIER 
DEALER   IK 

Monuments 

Tomb Stoces 

Iron Feneinl 

Oreenvi'le.N. C. 

,J).e follow v. ho knows he knows is 
it.ll qpexi for aVfunWar. 

■        % 

POOR PRINT 
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.'!   ea riulioita 
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meo would adopt such a motto, di- 

vesting themselves of the spirit of 

selfishness and devote their efforts 

indeed to the public good. There 

is more than a sermon in that motto, 

and it might well adorn the walls 

Of every public building and every 

school room in the land. No* nobler 

sentiment could be inspired In a 

youth than to devote his life to the 

public good, and at the end no greater 

iionor could be inscribed than that 
his life had been thus spent. 

 o  

FARMERS  FAVOR  A  TAX  O.N 
DOGS. 

'■■••-       i -    '■■■>   advertising  candi- 
•   • •■       ill    ..•   ci-arged   for   at   three 

cents per liutt, up to fifty lines. 

Enter* l as second class matter 
August 80, 1910. at the post oiricc at 
Greeuvtlle. North Carolina, under 
act  nl   March -i, 1ST!). 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24. 1911, 

..  IVOJfD ro SUBSCRIBERS. 

fclvei'j   person   who   takes  a   news- 

t...«..  ougLt to pay lor it promptly— 

iu   tejbt   o„ce  a  jcar.      During   the 

fail statements were sent to all mail 

subscribers   of   ilie   Reflector     who 

owed   as  much   OS a  dollar.      Many 

wets piompt in responding with re- 

iiiia.n.vi..,,   i,ui   tneie ate many  who 

i;a.c ..ui jQi paid, tmough their at- 

teut.ou has oeeu called to it several 

times   Uaougj   tno    paper.    Perhaps 

Uis it> uue mo. e to negligence than 

aujtaug ei. e, .and we hope this rc- 

uiit.uei   >. iu   be  sufficient  to    bring 

i..i.ui   ,o   ue.i   duty.      We   are   now 

ng...i.iiii a teubiou of the mail lists, 

Uutl   H>UI  ago*n   seud  out statements 

10 UOtiS ».ia do not pay before their 

uuuiuo a.o icached.      They cau save 

uo u*e uouuie find expense of seud- 

i».g tno btatenieuts if they will  pay 

beioienund.     Tneie are some whose 

names  it   will   be  necessary to drop 

If payment is not made by ins first 
oi   ,ua...       u o   uaU   i ataer   not     be 

fOiCeu tu d.Op uu.\  names, but under 

tt;o   pOfel&j   latvs   it  may   have   to  be 

uu.-c.      i..u accounts of tuose whose 

names ate d>opped    then    will    be 

i luceu   uui   to.   collection.       If   this 

>..-....u   ...-i.e..   ai   the   case   of   any 

0».o   v»au   »euds   tins,   he   will     have 

Oi.ij   ..i.n.ea   to   Miaiue. 

Ar a meeting of the Farmers Union 

of Pitt county, held iu Greenville on 

February llth, a resolution was 

adopted favoring a tax on all dogs 

in the county. The resolution pro- 

vides for a tax of one dollor on males 

and two dollars on females, the 

money derived from the tax to be 

turned into the public school fund 
of Pitt county. 

The resolution was adopted by the 

unanimous vote of 102 delegates, rep- 

resenting a membership of more than 

eight hundred farmers of Pitt coun- 
ty: 

I Some members of the present leg- 

islature have said that farmers are 

opposed to a tax on dogs, but the 

farmers of Pitt county, in the resolu- 

tion referred to, show conclusively 

where they stand on the question. 

 —o  

The robbers who held up a South- 

ern railway train iu Georgia, Satur- 

day morning, and robbed a safe in 

the Southern Express car, made a 

much -larger haul than the offices 

first allowed to be made known. One 

package of money stolen contained 

$14,000, and other packages were al- 

so taken, while it was first reported 

that the total amount stolen was lit- 

tle more than $700. Tho express 

company does not gaiu auythiug iu 

the estimation of the public by giv- 

ing false reports iu matters of this 
kind. 

 o  

It takes an effort to get business 

in these days, and neither an individ- 

ual nor a town can draw much mere- 

ly on past prestige. Greenville needs 

some united activity along this line. 

We have a good town all light, but 

that fact alone is not going to make 

business for the business men unless 

there is an effort to bring it. 

 o  

After a fight extending over years, 

congress has passed the Appalachian 

forest reserve bill, which carries an 

appropriation of $2,00o,000 a year for 

the conservation of forests. North 

Carolina is one of the states that will 

profit directly by this bill, as "some 

of the lands to be purchased by the 

government are in our mountain 
ranges. 

 j  

Greenville township should organ- 

ic a good roads association to con- 

duct the campaign for the election 

to be held on the question of issuing 

$50,000 bonds to build roads in the 

township. We do not know when 

tiie election will be held, but a meet 

Dig should be called early to oigan 

ize for work to get the good roads. 

It sounds like a return of old times 
and getting back to the days of Jesse 

James, when such a train hold up 

occurs as that in Georgia Saturday. 

And with all the law and officers and 

means of communication, the robbers 

seem to get away about as easy as 

iu  pioneer railroad days. 

A >0iiLE 8EM'U|£NTa 

.ju-ie-dcd above the desk of tho 

\-■■■ •■•■<■■ t oi the oiganliation in tho 

....1. o, I.... cjainuer of commerce of 

ol livwfi t.-.. ib t. is motto: 

1'xiii   ,\QUi.h,ST   .MOTIVE 
lii 

iii-   PUBLIC   GOOD 

In the sudden death of Mr. S. Witt- 

kowsky, of Charlotte, which occurred 

Tuesday evening, that city and the 

State loses one of its most useful 

men. He was recognized as the lead- 

ing spirit in building and loan asso- 

ciations and took more interest in 

that work than any man in North 

Carolina. He was president of the 

State league of [building and loan 

associations aud also first vice-presi- 

dent of the national league. 

 o  

Senator Borah, of Idaho, a Rep- 

ublican, was bold euough to say iu 

tho senate Thursday that prejudice 

against the negro is just as intense 

iu the north as iu the south, aud 

that the north plays the hypocrit in 

its couteutious to the contrary. Aud 

he spoke the truth. 

have the privilege of enjoying some 

of them in our own life time. Hence 

we are in fauor of building good1 

roads now without waiting a hun- 

dred years to begin. 

There arectmt two weeks more of 

the allotted term of the present leg- 

islature. The members should now 

cut out the little local bills and de- 

mote the remainder of the time to 

matters that need attention for the 
otate. 

 o  

Thej aie still searching steamers 

ohg to lii.d Ethel Clare LeKeve, 

a; nhat foi we have no idea. She 

^ One who should be allowed to stay 

.d ju.vt ad long as she wants to, and 

the loi.ger the better. 

Taxes pay bonds. 

Bonds  build   public   utilities. 

Public utilities  make communities. 

Good people and good things come 

only to good communities. 

We  must have   the  best   to invite 
the best. 

 o——— 

That North Carolina has a seaport 

that rftnJu fourth in the South in 

Handling commerce, is something to 

oe proud of. Only three other cities 

—Galveston, New Orleans and Sa- 

vannah—handle more sea-going traf- 
fic than Wilmington. 

 «o •»- 

ADVANTAGE  OF  BOXDS 
ROADS. 

FOB 

The boys' corn contest iu Pitt 
county this year is going to be some- 
thing worth while. And next fall 
there will be an agricultural exhibit 
day of w\\U\\ the county will be proud 
Let the fanners have an eye to sav- 
ing some of their best products for 
the exhibit. 

The Reliector has been given a tip 

on something that sounds mighty 

good. It is that a movement in ou 

iho way to give OrcL-mrHo a modern 

opera houto in tho near future. D'c- 

; finite particulars were not told us, 
<■•••'   -   tiuly   n   noble  sentiment.|but our i,ltormant> who WM ll(1, ,,„.. 

The man who has tha public good mltted to tell all he knows,'go™ as. 

tt heart is fee true cltleen, and thejsuranco that there is something in 

oigaulsatlou that lives up to thaujthe movement. Wa hope it will 

pioUo ii» tw ideal owi*     OA ifcw* M»idlti0rtltUA tfOott. 

If the legislature dose nothing 

about that administration building 

and a fire should destroy many of the 

state's valuable records, there would 

go up a howl from Murphy to Mantoe 

against every member of the assem- 
bly. 

 o^  

The Reflector is proud ^of tho Pitt 

couuty boy corn raisers that they 

placed their county at tho head of 

the list iu receiving State diplomas. 

Aud wo v'unt to fee every township 

in tho county tend a boy on the pro- 

posed trip to Washington City next 
fall. 

While we have no objections to 

people In the next century having 

pubttQ C-tfrWBfeVeS,  ^ trad  ratiKSr 

Going home to supper all tired out 

at tue end of a week's hard work to 

und a disa of crisp chitterlings by 

your plate tuat were sent by a friend, 

is a reminder that there are Joy 

spots left iu life yet. 

 c^  

This is a progressive age, aud to 

near a mau opposing good roads aud 

public improvements, sounds like be 

ought to have lived back iu the age 

of woodeu plows aud ox carts. 

 u  

One trouble iu the way of some. o£ 

us adopting the Tanner fast to get 

around the high cost of living, is the 

want of sufficient surplus flesh to 

sustain a last. 

 o  

Every North Carolina newspaper 

that wo nave uonced mentioning it 

at all, has declared in favor of the 

passage ol tne Ton ens bill as intro- 

uuceu by Seuatoi  Couen, 

Some people are so prejudiced oil 

uieir side oi a question that tuey 

ouuicly overlook tae principal iuvol- 

.ed, and for argument maKe accusa- 

tions against those ou the other side. 

 o  

It would not do for a telephone 

manager in tbiB part of tho country 

to follow the example of the Quo out 

in California who advertised for ugly 

girls. There would be no appli- 

cants. 

Winston- Salem  is also going after 

..he coramieoiou t'oim of povernmeut* 

POOR 

movement that counts. We want to 

see Greenville on the move and keep 

moving. 

One main advantage about issuing 

$50,000 in bouds to build good roads 

in Greenville township, is that the 

very same 15 cents on each $100 

property valuation the people are 

now paying for road taxes, will pay 

the Intare* I on the bond issue, set 

aside a sullicient sinking fund to pay 

off the bonds at maturity and leave 

a little over $1,000 a year for main- 

tenance of the roads.    That would be 

t':c remit even if the tax valuatJo. 

of t c \o\ ■- :; .' o-ild r i ..' 

the present figure. imi o. CJU.: 

with good roads valuations would en- 

hance and more people would come 

In, 60 that the surplus for mainten- 

ance would grow larger each year. 

To issue the bonds the money could 

be obtained to build good roads at 

once without increasing the tax, while 

to continuo going on as at present 

having only the 15 cents tax to spend, 
nothing permanent is done to the 

roads and that much money is watted 

 o——— 

Wednesday, 22nd, is the day set 

apart for observation as Bill Nye day 

by the public schools of North Car- 

olina. We hope the schools of Pitt 

couuty will duly observe the day, and 

that a good size collection will be 

taken for the Bill Nye memorial build 

lng at the Stonewall Jackson Train- 

ing school. 
 o  

There is nothing like persistence. 

Representative Koonce kept after it 

until he got his insurance investi- 

gation bill passed through the house. 

If there is nothing in their methods 

that need investigation, we do not 

see why the insurance companies 

fight the bill. 

—   --o—i— 

Those Southern train robbers get- 

ting away so easy with their booty, 

may embolden others to try the 

game. It is likely, however, that 

for some time to come the railroads 

will be on their guard. 

 —o   ' 

If American railroads lead in the 

actual economy of operation, as is 

recently shown by English authority 

then there is no reason why American 

roads should have higher freight 

rates than English roads. 

 o——■— 

"Posses Hot on the Trail," is the 

way some of the head lines read of 

the attempt to find the Georgia train 

robbers. We guess it was the posses 

who were hot, and not the trail, as 

so far they have not come even near 

a scent of the robbers. 

o  

Tennessee goes on the theory that 

holding a Federal license i6 prima 

facie evidence of guilt of selliug li- 

quor. Acting on this fifty-two per- 

sons found with such licenses were 

recently lined $50 each. 

o — 

Marking time is all right for get- 

ting ready, but goiu^ forward Is the 

If men are to follow the decree of 

fashion, they will ere long be walk- 

ing around In the "Slim Jim" variety 

of pants. 
Tho time is almost here when you 

will regret that your neighbor has 

any chickens. The newly planted 

garden affords an Ideal place for 

scratching. 

 o • 

y'o'-e   had   better   luck   than   Pied- 

,ii .1   and   some   of   the   other   aspi- 

a  ts.    The bill  to establish the new 

•ounty  of Hoke passed by a big ma- 

j- ;t 

- -o   -  - - 

.>!" t .c Durham Sun, 

seems to know how to read a hand. 
vIc says two children of King George 

with  the  measles  is  "a  royal   flush." 

———o  

Have the editors any right to be 
ink-consistent?—Durhan   Sun. 

Not more so than they have to be 

per.-ny-wise. 

 o  

A man who Is not honest in his 

. orsonal dealings is not a proper 

man to have a hand In administering 

public business. 

 o—— 

Eggs   having   dropped   to   10  cents 

in  Chicago  leads  to  the  belief   that 

the  cold  storage    fellows    must  be 

catching it on  their cornered stock. 

o  

A news item says "The Greensbo- 

or Buggy Company caught fire 

Thursday morning." We hope none 

of them wore injured. 
 o——— 

The day is coming when you can 

hardly find a man who will not be 

ashamed to admit that he was once 

opposed to good roads. 

It breaks more eggs to drop the 

price than if they remain high. That 

is the people can get more of them 

to break. 

 o  

T.e Slate building bill' has passed 

. .e senate, but the amount was cut 

down to half a million dollars. 

 n  

If  you   want  to   know   bow   many 

these farm-life schools, as she has In 
other educational progress.—Raleigh 
News and Observer. 

Gardeu Manure- and Fertilizers. 
Stable manure is excellent for the 

garden, of course, but auuual manur- 
ing with stable manure only will soon 
get an excess of nitrogen iu the soil 
and you will find that your potatoes 
run to tops and make small potatoes 
and that your tomatoes grow too 
lankly aud make too many imperfect 
iiuiia. Now, 1 do not advise stop- 
ping uie Uoc ot stable manure on the 
i,,..u.i, out i do advise making it 
ueuei uaiauced plant food. It is de- 
uc.btii especially »i» paosphorlc acid, 

eople   c d TLo Reflector, it la every a«u   iu»   emOM&cy     Will   bo   greatly 
'promoted t»)   muu*|    at   least ioo 
pouuda   of   acid   puoopnato   to   ovory 
ton oi the manure, iheu if tno liquid 
portion of the manure has been care- 
fully saved, there  will not bo much 
deficiency   in   potash,   but   ou   sandy 
soils it is better to add some muri- 
ate of potash, say 20 pounds to Iho 
ton of manure.    Now while I do not 
think  that for   ordinary   farm  crops 
it pays to compost and lino the ma- 
nure, it does pay for the gardeu.    I 
would pile the manure now aud scat- 
ter the  acid  phosphate    aud   potash 
through it, placing it in a broad, fiat 
neap.    As soon as signs  of  heating 
show, tin n it and repile It iu the samo 
fiat heap.    Then make layers of fiuo 
black mold from the woods six inches 
thick, and cover with a layer of the 
mixed manure of same thickness aud 
carry the heap up, in tnis way keep- 
ing it  broad  and   fiat.     If     ficatiug 
shows, chop thiB  all down  and mix 
completely aud repile  it in  the flat 
heap.    In  this   way  you    will   soon 
have a heap of fine and well decom- 
posed   compost   that   will    be    more 
readily availablo  to the plants tbau 
iresu manure.    For my gardon I get 
the   staole   manure   from   New   York 
City.    This has a great deal of hay 
and straw mixed iu it, aud it is im- 
pouaut to get tain hue before apply- 
ing it to tue soil.—W. F. Massey, in 
i-iogiessive Farmer. 

, a   ...o ca.   g<?l hold of a copy. 

Some aviators were arrested iu 

Tampa, Fla., for giving an exhibition 

on Sunday. 
 o  

Just a look at the roads now should 

be enough to make people want bet- 

ter ones. 
 o 

The citizen who does not feel proud 

of Pitt couuty ought to pack his grip 

aud move. 

0 ' ■- 

If  you can't talk for    Groenvillo, 
play a game of shut mouth. 

■ ■   o  

The legislature  aud congress  will 

both be back home in a few weeks. 
 o  

Hobson is not yet weaned from his 

war talk. 
 o 

It will pay an individual and pay 

a community to advertise. Folks 

will not know what you are and what 

you have unless you tell them. 

Every dog has bis day. aud in 

North Carolina the dogs have every 

day. But the sheep, poor things, get 

no day at all. 

 o  

Wholesale graft has been discov- 

ered in the public school board of 

Plttsburg. What else could you ex- 

pect   in   Pittsburg? 

If they keep on doing something 

to the Yarborougb House iu Raleigh, 

they may make a good hotel of it 

after awhile. 

 o——— 

Some people arc so set in their 

ways that it is hard to acknowledge 

iliey are wrong even after they see 

it. 

 o  

It Is much easier to cast a slur at 

a  man's character  than  it  is to re- 
pair the wrong done him by the slur. 

 o  

If other articles of food come down 

in keeping with the drop in eggs, 

living will not be so high. 

Farm-Life  Schools. 

One of the most important and far- 

leaching educational measures before 

tne general assembly is the "Country 

raim-Liie Scuool" bill, which is the 

special order in the senate today at 
12 o'clock. The measure has tne en- 
tnuslastic endorsement and support of 
tue iaimers, the teachers aud the 
couuty bUpeiiutendeuts of tue State, 
iho oiii uas leceived unanimous fa- 
»oi able leports from the senate coni- 
■iUUees ou education and on appro- 
bations. It ougut to pass. More 
man eighty-two per cent of the'chil- 
dren of North Carolina are country 
uaUdien. More than ninety-five per 
cent, ol taese will never receive any 
preparation tor citizenship or for use- 
.uiiicss in tae country BCUOOIS. 

We undei stand it to be the chief 
purpose of these farm-lite schools to 
prepare boys for agricultural pur- 
suits and tarm life, aud to prepare 
guls for home-making and house- 
Keeping, to conduct agricultural and 
(arm-lite demonstration and extension 
work througn the faculty for the 
Kiimers and their wives of the entire 
county; to provide short courses of 
btudy for adult farmers and their 
wives, and for public school teachers, 
and, In a word, to be made a power- 
mi agricultural dynamo that would 
i ually touch helpfully every phase of 
iural life and education in the coun- 
ty. 

A school of this sort In a couuty 
ought to greatly improve agricultural 
i letnods and rural conditions in this 
uecade. These schools are not experi- 
ments. They are iu most successful 
operation in Wisconsin and other 
States of the middle west. 

Let North Carolina set the pace for 
vie South      in the stablishment of 

Mtt.jp *i n» to succeed. 

Advertising is salesmanship, but to 
expect tuat it suouid hring immediate 
• usuiis la uiogical. Tue best sales- 
man nequeiiuy uas to try inauy times 
aud to wau, patiently tor months, to 
i eoeive au oiuer from a mau or firm 
.vuoae custom is sought. He first 
inures his goods and firm known, he 
wmuies tue wants of his prospective 
customer, wins hiB confidence and 
iiieudsuip aud finally receives an or- 
uer, possibly a small one at first, 
and is very careful to give full satis- 
faction in every way; then business 
comes easier, but the salesman does 
••ot quit calling on the new customer 
alter the first order, nor does hi 
neglect eveu the oldest customers, for 
that matter. Business is won by con- 
stant attention and following up, aud 
u> send a salesman or an advertise- 
ment out once, aud then stop, is pret- 
ty nearly like abandoning a stream 
if fish is not landed with first cast 
of the fly or baited hook. Advertis- 
ing brings attention, consideration, 
good will, Inquiries, and it is up to 
tne seller to make good and keep ou 
advertising. Every time an advertise- 
ment ib stopped, the advertiser stands 
a chance to lose on the investment 
already made In advertising.—Nation- 
al Printer Journalist. 

Most of the hot air people band 
you is. merely cold air warmed 
over.        ' 

i 
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It'. 
Tin- (nroihi.i Horn* and Farm m>.i  The Batten   Reflector. 

JURORS   FOR   101 H   (OHMS. 

Drawn *•;. The Board of Ouuty Com* 
Rihslvners. 

r • ■'   M irch     twin,    beginning 

SOUTH CAHOLIMAK  WI>S HONOR      V9KnievmmassmBnaKD:.'rmmS--.F^^ 

S;>/i of J11, •<■ and Mrs, !!. L. Luii, of 
SfntesrlHt   Awarded Scholarship 

On  last   Friday,  February   10,    Mr. 
"• ' - ,;     ,;   P. Cobb, \V. 0. Barn- Ma«   Bobbins Long of Statesville was 

• ;-  Lcvia,  D. T. House, W. S.   ...   ded    o    scholarship    to advance 
''-■   '   '     Buck.   .'.   Harvey   Mills, 
;--   *'■'■       ■    •   on, Oadalin Tucker, W. 

::    H<     ■■     J.    A.    Briley,  .1.   H. 
•••■■■ uii g; D. C. Beach, w. B. Ran- 

dolph, W. H. Whichard, J. P. Daven- 
port.  W.  u. Crawford, J. L. Joynor. 

For the March term beginning 
March 27th—0. U. Stocks. J. A. Smith, 
H. W. McLawborn, J. R. Cannon. Wm, 
Peel, S. M, Crisp. Matthew Boykin, E. 
1. Norvelle, W. E. Barrett, Oscar 
Tucker,   W.   G.   Atkinson,  L.   M.   Sav- 
age, R. L. Smith, J. R. Moye, Ashley 

A":"'-" '.'i artis La abro id, ': le award 
id co erred as a tribute to me: it and 
i Linction achieved in his speci Itj 

in portraiture, without restric 
and without application on bis part 
fur the award, li is conferred so 
that ho is at liberty to seek his own 
EChooI or teachers-abroad and spend 
two years in pursuit of his stud • 
It carries with it au allowance oi 
11,200. It is the first distinction of 
tho kind awarded * Southern artist 

lu May last Mr. LOUR finished the 
Whichard, O. A. Johnson, L. H. Wil- jcourec i'. the Art Students L >agi     of 
oon. ;;.  i. Stokes. Xew York and has since  then  been 

I •' th April term beginning 
Vpril ilth—F. M. Smith. C. D. Smith, 

•T. S. L. Ward, A. B. Congletou, II. A. 

pursuing his work in his studio in 
Statesville, preparatory to going to 
Europe to comph      his course.    He 

Gray,  Abram  Dixon,  L. S.  Edwards, Iiias accepted the scholar!     i and win 
J.  U. Laughingboiwe, Fred Haddock.]1'1  ;l  fe>    months,  after   completing 
■■•■■■• oo  I'. Cox, ./. o. Johnston. J. s. !tu'' v>'ork in which he is now ei gi   oi 
Hart, J.   A.  Lang,   \V.  S.  May,  S.   K. enter  one   oi     the    famous    Echooli 
J oki in. .!.  F.   Barwick, Frank  Lilly, I abroad. 
A. S. SI »cks, .!. B. Carroll. Z. V. Lot-! Mr. i ong is the only living son 0; 
tin. W. c. Buhmau, H. A. Pierce, E. (Judge and Mrs. Benjamin ••. Long, 

Pvaden, David Tug.-.-li. B. 0.' •»' P'atesville. He was formerly a 
Turnage, J, R. Davia, j. A, Andrews, Undent of Homers and at Davidson 
F.  A.  Patrick, Frank Wilson. Harvej   College.    Ho early gave evidence  of 

C mo tn cverythidj i.lo has more tips 

fiau <1 v : Ki<?ht now, while you are 

making you Might to he savin};; then 

when the tlowrs come you will have 

something to fail back ou. 

Where is the mrnpy you have been 

earning all tin ?e years? You spent it 

and somebody < !se put it in the hank. 

Wlty don't you ;;;»! your own money in 

the hank for youss If- why let the other 

fellow save n ha! you i MI.-.' 

BE LNDK1 ENDENT 
AND 

START A   BANK   ACCOUNT 
WITH 

Wm.   Tyson,   G.   T.   Evans. 
'•'.". W. Whitohurst, J. )-:. Barnhll], Q. 
C.   Waid,  !■:.   I-.  Stoket-.. 

For the term beginning May 1st - 
Ley Smith, .!. H. Cobb. Lewis High 
Kiuitb, L. L. Word. I>. R. Carrlugtou, 

I Edwards, Iv-py Cannon, Reuben 
W..J1. r J, McLawborn. W. E. Lcwir, 
C. \. Bridgerit, \V. A. Bowou, P. T. 
Anthony, J. J. Jenkins, B. E. Moye, 

A. Evans, W. .). Lougbinghouse, 
A. ■■'■ Caraway. 

HIDDEN DAXQERS. 

Natalie •;;;,,•<. Timely Warning;.- That 
Vo Grrcinllle <Itizcu Can Af 

ford t<» Ignore, 

DANGER   SIGNAL   NO.   1     comes ! 
'•■ '■■'   tiio   Udi.ey   t-ecretiona.       They 
will warn > <-ii when tho kidneys are   »« Aid  u.  i   ■An Old  Darkeys  Idea  ol  Snnrfl"e - 

artistic talent which soon 1 eeame so 
pronouncod   that   he   deil .it* i ,• 4. ..■ - 
tninod to make it his life work. Since 
that  lime  lu   has devoted  his    tiuie 
exclusively to it, with what splendid 
results  the  signal  honor    Just   won 
serves to indicate Not ouly dec::, he 
posress uuuEual natural talent and is 
already finely trainedi'b'ut he is pas- 
sionately devotud t.5 his art and dcfi!J 

cates all his attention to Its mastery, 
with  an   inter.. t.    and  an    ii lustry 
which arc unflagging.    His hundreds 
of personal friends and those of hi;: 
family  feel    a   keen   pride    in    his 
achievements and  a  confident  belief 
ih;:t   the future holds    even    b -tter 
lhlng3   in   store   for   him.—Charlotte 
Observer. 

THE  NATIONAL   DANK 
of Greenviile, N. C. 

F. G. JAMES, Pros. F. J. FORBES, Cashier 
•tOZ ■»*- "   -Ti 

'■^zj&aasassiagsa 

'"-*»'•*"•".-'*»*£<• j.^.-.-?r.r.. „,*-.7JT.T>Ve 

-I VMZsssserz- vseggansazsEtiEt 

How  About   Your Home? 

Is it comfortably furnished? If not would find it in 
foresting to visit our store and look over our stock of 

1 FURNITURE   and   HOUS1    FURNISHINGS. 
1 Everything- needed from Parlor to Kitchen at prices 
I that will make you sit up and take notice. 

WOBSE   V'.r: Yiosuy. 

Wil kii. cys oxcrecto ■> clear, 
lluid.    Bick kidneys ;-••!!(! out ■  Bad   E'Uftllgll   J:;'   ;i   ,".I.'j;i. 

foamy, or a  thick I    A   lctter   ''   £ho   Elector  brings 
urluo.  full   of  ke.li-iiLf' fol,owlu6    paragraph    from  the 

"euuuy cido" of Ormondsvillo life: 
A dark comi'ccted goutleman, evl- 

am ■ : 
■•   thin,  .':';•• ai 

1 • d,   i!l?nie!l!ng 
'■■■■■ '   ti id   ;. regular  of  pascoge, 

l>AX(!KK   SIGNAL  NO.    :!    com 

J. H. BOYD, JR. I 
I 

5T> 

i. •-.;•• 
'.>•'■■. pains, i^iili a 
;ml acute, toll you I 

,,;   the    ;.n.<. .!■  of   dropsy, dlbates, 
i-n.i   Drlght'd  disease.      Doau'a  Kid- i 
: '•'   Pills   help   sick  kidaeyB.   Here's | 
•   oi ..< ii;.; j roof: 

:  fncs Loi g  Lickinson avo„ Green- 
' '■'•■■  X. C, aaye: " i am certain that 
;- "•     Kl '.'•:   Pills are a remedy of 

; : d   I   ii i   not  hesitate   to   re- 
' 'lumend them.    \Vhcn  I w'afc suffor- 

-   ■";; !' ■ to" he, i nins in my kid- 
■'    :"■■■'• othpi   Bymptome of kidney 

:ud  fcladde]   trouble, I cot a supply 
of Doan's Kidney PUla from the John 
L. Wooteu Drug Co.   It did net take. 
them  long to bring mo  relief.'' 

l'"or  e: lc  by all  dealers. Price  DO 
Foitcr-Milhura Cl, Dpffala*N. 

ind dr,:,ly  l!0,!1    African    descent,   was 
looked the quebtiou:  "Uncle Mitchell, 
vii.it   do  yon  think  of  woman  suff- 
rage? 

The old darkey meditated a mo- 
ment and then replied: "i3oso, l tell 
you, it;; terrible, it's bad enough for 
a man to suffer, but it's worse for 
t v.'oman to suffer," 

■    BOIC nfoata for the United State3. 
Keme'mtbr     the       nani'e-D'oan'J— 

'■■■'■-<• no other. 

-Vot Far Ton liines. 

(
You     • - '• f'--■•  !> pay any man 

'      - •        ' ccTustomed to fcood 
' ' ti'""!  vhm it actually cost 

'■:   '  :'' ■-■■ ■   'liClii.  I'l rlii vftbdul  rh'oin. 
•   lUl'J    I     ■•   ■• :'      iiirl   P'I.I' ••   .' 

Ically  decline u»e ouc-r.—GroonHboro 
Neve. 

\cn Xarlli (aroliua luduslrlee. 
For the week ending 15tb, the Chat- 

tanooga Tradesman roports the fol- 
lowing new Industries established in 
North Carolina: 

F4./ottevilIe--?2o,000   Improvement 
company. 

I oxlngton—$50,000 cotton gin. 
Morgan ton—$126,061) realty com- 

pany. 
Polndexter—(K. D. Siloam)—$«,200 

icldj he no company. 
St. Paula—v25,00d hardware com- 

pany. 
Wadctbovo—f 100,000 

edlupiiiiy. 
Wftca -flo '•••'. Lank. 

furniture 

(bast Carolina Ueachera   !7rainl.ia School 
^Jrcenville,   J/.   (3. 

Spring and Simmer Courses for Teachers 
1911   Spring  Term,  March   14th to  May  20th—ten   weeks. Sum- 

mer   Term,   June   Stli   to   July   2!ith— eight   weeks. 
rut: AIM OF THE COIKSE M TO  UETTEU EQCIP 

THK TEACItEB FOll L'lS   WOKK. 
Text i?o'i5,s:    Those used In the public schools of the Slate 
e'er   further   information,   address, 

BOBT.  II.  WMGHT, Pres 
GrccnTflle, X. c. 

< !PiPV^H||HpBp9l!|HpRplpipipp 

eig Company 
SELL INSURANCE 

H»w« Kfllrd, 
Mn   Lould   •.'    •   idiey  ! :»t 

heno Monday    Tho bo;to rc«  ehil | t UtliuiJ 
■u (uc woods and run i.ito n cns.g. 

FOR  THE 

■ Good) g |in;A( Central Life Insurance  Co. 

—— 
The Carolina Home and Farm aivd Tbe  Eastern Reflector. 1L 

osts  Bat  a  Tritle to  Cure  Catarrh. 
How many readers of tho Reflector 

now that in Inland Australia where 
ae mightiest of eucalyptus treoB 
row in abundance, that there is no 
onsumption, catarrh or disease of 
Je respiratory tract. 
The refreshing balsam thrown out 

W these trees fills the air and is 
reathed into the lungs by the inhahi- 
ints and all  germ  life   is destroyed. 
if you have catarrh you cannot go 

j Inland Australia except at great 
.;pease, but you can breath right in 

ur own home the same pleasant, 
bot:K.g, healing, germ killing air 
on Aould bieat..c if jou were living 
.  die    eucalyptus    distiiet  of  Aus- 
alia. 
Just breathe MYOMEI;  it is made 
om Austialian eucalyptus and scien- 
ilcaily combined with thymol and 
ther antiseptics employed in the 
isterian system. 
Pour a few drops of HYOME1 in the 

ibaier and breathe It. As it passes 
vcr  the  catarrh  infected  membrane 

kills the germs and heals the raw, 
lfiamed surface. 
HYOMEI is guaranteed to cure ca- 

irrh, coughs, colds, croup and sore 
iroat or money back. Complete 
utflt including Inhaler $1.00. Extra 
ottles of HYOMEI cost but 50 cents, 
old by Coward & Wooten and drug- 
ists  everywhere. —2,17,27-3,10 

COST OF ROADS IN 
FRANKLIN COUNTY 

Marriage   Licenses. 
During  the  past week Register of 

>eeds  Moore  has  issued  licenses  to 
le following couples: 

White: 
John H. Thome and Pattie Norris. 
J.  O. Cannon  and Clemmie  Smith. 

Colored: 
Jesse   Stancill   and   Lovie  Clark. 
Adre Barnes and Margaret Parker. 

| W.  M.   Peyton  and  Rosa  Lee  Gil- 
ert 
S. W. Harper and Helen King. 
Sam Coward and  Sparta Edwards. 

Tortured  for 15  Tears,. 
By a cure-defying stomach trou- 

le that baffled doctors, and resisted 
111 remedies he tried, John M. Mod- 
lers, of Moddlersville, Mich., seem- 
d doomed. Ho had to sell his farm 
nd give up work. His neighbors 
aid, "he can't live much longer." 
Whatever I ate distressed me," he 
/rote, "till I tried Electric Bitters, 
.•hich worked such wonders for me 
hat I can now eat things I could 
ot take for years. Its surely a 
rand remedy for stomach troubles" 
ust as good for the liver and kid- 
eys. Every bottle guaranteed. Only 
Oc at all druggists. 

Who  The Tariff  Helps. 
A Chicago man bought a barrel of 

pples the other day, paying there- 
or $4.00. When he opened the bar- 
el the first thing he saw was a note, 
aying—"I was paid 75 ceuts for 
hese apples; how much did you 
iay?" And there you are. And yet 
he G. O. P. says the poor farmer is 
n danger of being ruined by Cana- 
lian reciproity. Last fall the price 
>t beef on the hoof fell twenty per 
ent. At the same time the retail 
irice to tbe small consumer went up 
>ver ten per cent. Cut down the tar- 
ff bars and see what happens. It is 
lot the producer who is going to get 
mrt, but the middle man. That's 
vhy he is hollering.—Greensboro 
tecord.-' 

You have, to want more than you 
tet to get what you want. 

No man has failed until he was 
A'lllluft to admit it himself. 

*. 

&T 

Built  There ot *S00  Per Mile—Pitt 
Cuu Bo as Well or Better. 

To give a little idea of tho result 
of the road building in Frauklintou 
township, Franklin county, Mr. A. H. 
Vaun, of Frauklintou, sent Mr. U. A. 
White some photographs of the new 
ioado that show just what they are 
iVet>e puObOgrttpus v,eie pia.ceu oa 
e*uiuiUOu  tti.u  luai.y   wuo  taw   mom 
. e.e   ...i, ,utu   WitU   ti.Cill. 

in   >..i.:..g  luitner  ai'out t-e  road; 
oii.i>-i..g J.. ».;a toft'ubhip,    Mr.  Vaun I 
O..>L.     i..c  executive  committee  baa 
mil cnaige «t a;i work aiid Bpecif/ 
v.mc.i ioaU is iu be worked, name 
i..e O-jecUve pOUitB—tuat is tue piuce 
oi hiaitjug the toad auu wueie tue 
road is to reacn. Tue route is settled 
entirely by tiie engineer—the cou- 
\6iiieuce of people along old roads 
being given duo consideration—but 
tlie engineer is the man our commit- 
tee follows and upholds to tho letter. 
Relative to the actual work in build- 
ing tiie roads, our superintendent is 
the man who stays on the job and 
does the work." 

Again Mr. Vann says: "We are ex- 
ceeuaigly proud of the work done up 
beie, for we believe that nobody has 
better roads, and as a matter of 
stastistics, nobody is building them 
for less money. Our co6t per mile, in- 
cluding everything for finished road, 
is about $800." 

These roads can be built in Pitt 
county fully as cheap, if not cheaper 
than in Franklin county, as this sect- 
ion is more level and therefore less 
grading and re-locating will be re- 
quired. 

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad 
SCHEDULES 

Between Norfolk, Washington, Plymouth, Green- 
ville, and Kinston.   Effective November 1st, 1910. 

8:15la.m.|Lv. 
Lv. 
Lv. 
Ar. 
Ar. 
Ar. 

11:53  am. 
i 1:55 : a.m. 

i ;40 \ p.m. 
i :i7 ; p.m. 
2:15 \ p.m. 

MLO-XA. 

Drives Distress From Upset Stomach 
in Five Minutes. 

MI-O-NA 6tomach tablets not only 
cure indigestion but build up the en- 
tire system and make tbe weak and 
frail strong and vigorous. They are 
guaranteed to do so by Coward & 
Wooten. 

They cause the glow of health to 
appear in the cheeks and make tbe 
eyes bright and sparkling. Tuey chase 
out bad blood and cause pimples and 
sallow skin to disappear. 

MI-O-XA stomach tablets arc such 
wonderful stomach invigorators and 
upbullders that they are sold under 
an agreement to return your money 
if they do not cure indigestion or any 
other trouble arising from an upset 
stomach, such as biliousness, sick 
headache, dizziness, loss of appetite, 
fermentation, nervousness, sleepless- 
ness, nightmare, etc. 

And only 50 cents a large box at 
Coward & Wooten's, and druggists 
everywhere. 

"Stomach trouble had bothered me 
a long time, and though I doctored 
and used several remedies, there was 
no cure given me until I used MI- 
O-NA. 

I used to feel weak, bloodless and 
depressed, but MI-O-NA built up my 
health and made mo strong."—Mrs. 
J.   Newton,   Bellcvue,   Mich. 

2,14,23-3,7 

Business Change. 
Mr. M. H. Hardee has sold his 

grocery business to Mr. W. A. Teel, 
and the latter has moved his own 
stock to-the building occupied by the 
former, combining the two. 

Even  food  for  thought  appears  to 
be adulterated. 

1:12   p.m.   Ar. 
2:15 p.m. Ar. 

Norfolk 
Hobgood 
Qobgood 

Washington 
VVilliamston 

Plymouth 
Greenville 
Kinston 

Ar. 1:35 
Lv. 9:45 
Ar. 9:42 
Lv. 8:00 
Lv. 8:17 
Lv. 7:35 
Lv. 8:23 
Lv. 7:20 

p.m. 
a.m. 
a.m. 
a.m. 
a.m. 
a.m. 
a.m. 
a.m. 

I 
| For further information, address nearest ticket 
agent or W. 11. WARD, Ticket Agent Green- 
ville, N. C. 

W. J. CBAIG, P. T. M.      T. C. WHITE, Gr. P. A. 
WILMINGTON, N. C. 

■      _. .   ..IU.      1_ 

See That Your Ticket Reads 
via 

CHESAPEAKE LINE 
To Baltimore 

ELEGANTLY APPOINTED STEAMERS 
PERFECT   DINING   SERVICE? ALL  OUTSIDE   STATEROOMS 
Steamers leave Norfolk daily (except Sunday) 6.15 p. m. from 

'oot of Jackson st., arrive Baltimore at 7.00 a. m. Direct connection 
m.de with rail lines tor all points.For further particulars call 
>(, or  write 

F. R. McMi LiN, T. P. A., 95 Granby st, Norfolk, Va 

^ = * 

J. S. MOORING 
General Merchandise 
Buyer  of   Uotlou   aud   Count J? Produce 

FIVE I'OIJNTS, GKEENVILLE, N C. 

Hoofing and Sheet Metal Work. 0
F;s^ Slate 

in 
Tm >fiop Repair Work, and       |       |      i r i| u i u o 
fiues   iFi S ison,   see      j*   * •   J L R i\ I Ii O f 

Ptwnn, Numbtr 78.    GKEENVILLE, N. C. 

C, T.  MUM FORD'S 
BIG STORE HOME FOR EVERYBODY 

■v ULLEY & BOWEN 
Honi*  .1   rtunmrn'« fattlHoUfe,  Greenville      C. 

Advertise with us 

POORPRINT 
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W^^^^S, 

12. I !ic Carolina Borne and Pans and  The Eastern   H« Hector, Tl-e Cnrcllnn H«a« and Farm  end   The   Puten   IN-'Iccfor. 

r.siasL-.-^aK ■*nsa«22S«i BSffMsr •'.£_-'       ■    .,: 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTMENT 
IN CHARGE OF PAUL N. STROTHER. 

I1TJ :    '  • I 10 

B Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Fa ,m ar.cl Ihe $ 
Eastern Reflector for Winterv'Me acd vicinity 

Advertising Rates en Application 
V.? **'^v»*?3S^^*«BSilia^^ .-"-..ii    ri?**; 

..'iii    :>i'b.   .\.   C.i   Fob.   IS.—Win- Mr.   Roy   Cox   is   in   Raleigh   visit- 
teivillo   Higii   School celebrated  Caiv ing friends. 
oliiia  day  Friday afterooou  by ren- Mr.   Haul  Taylor,  of  Kinston,  an 

uriug tlxe following program: old    student    of    Winterville  H ig 
Song—America, school,  spent Friday night  in  town 
Recitation—"Carolina,"     by    Clara with  friends. 

Cellc Harper. Fifty barbecue and stock pigs for 
cay—"John  Charles  McNeil/'  by Bale.—A. G. Cox Manufacturing Com- 

1 .:       Chapman. piiay. 
umeiitul S do—"Dixie," by MJi a Mr.   "'.   A. Sharp  wont  to Green- 

Lizzie litt'.tcll. vllle Saturday morning 
b .    - 1 ■.■' of l)r. Charlei   D. v< '•;•«• A  G   COX   ':■■   [aeturlng Co 

I     '. by  Miss Lillie Dickins. p.:.      .'■■   res   to     purchase     twenty 
-Normal and  Industrial  Col- Miousaud  fe«»i oi   ligji  wood  foi   can 

" . ''   .'•••■■ Nonic Davenport, runs. 
■ ■•:■ '   l'i   N'oifii   Carolina,  by   Miss l».*»n"i   buy  your si raw   hat.?  before 

I • >: il    l*-.l    '.■   ••   Uiji    :;:.. 

• '■>   ol   Dr. ('. II, V»iiey. by 
'•' .   Royal   \C i is, 

.'••  ■•_. -"Old   North  State." 
U>" Lmation—' l<:. C. H, Wiley," b- 

r   ;.: .: • Carroll 
ijj-ig— "Ho \    For  Carolina.' 
ii      Evelyn Button, who has bcoi 

■ ..■'': ,  aunt, Mrs.  Susan Jack 
"   ft'ake Forest   returned honn 

v.   :..   da; 
'licsci Lizzie llarreil, Fannie Earl. 

.: d A') ■:. ' ■ • Doughty, left for tbeli 
'. ■•■. ■■■■■--'. Oak City, Frldiy ev« :fc.g 
'<"'   i read   Saturda;    and   Funday. 

.'    our  rabbet roofing from liar 
rixglon   Barber & Company 

Eiaviing •, Barber & Company arc 
rolling tao peg-toota harrow, the 
thi.ig is, any fanner to weed with. 

LI.. LV'I,I.,J ft'eithingtoB and Mi. 
Ld. Fat.Iok ul Aydeii, were in towi. 
l-'iiday evening oa bViHinest. 

Mr. '.'.'. E Proctor, of Grimeslaad, 
^..1 ~#ii. li. M. Hardoe, vi Norfolk. 
who have been visiting Mrs. B. F. 
Tuckei left tor their homes Friday 
o r'eniug. 

Mr. Jesse Speight, of Qreenvillc 
*... in town yesterday evening on 

business. 
MISJ Julia Salstmryi loft tor her 

home ui I-> -..e.i. Friday evening to 
Bread  Saturday and  Sunday, 

If yoi need your horse shoed, 
\ ic .'. .. Co.< Manufacturing Com- 
pany has employed a specialist for 
i." ';: :-;ii-;-.- and lie will eorvo you 
•r  their factory.    Try his work, 

* Jvov, J;.. w. Spilmani of KlnsfoQi 
will lecturo la the Baptist church 
"i Tuesday evening, February 21 St, 

ut seven o'clock. Hfl will also !<":•• 
tmo   '•)   i';c   SludO'.itB   Of   Wiiitervillc 
[X'g'i School, Wednesday morning in 
t'ufl Winterville H'gh Sebool audito- 
lium. 

Tii:;; Blanc'.io Fcrebee, of Gilmec- 
land, is Visiting her aunt, Miss Elis- 
abeth  B&ushall. 

'.'.., I.ouiso Satterthwaite went to 
tor home near i'aclolus to Lpen'l 
Saturday mid Sunday. 

Mri A; G. Cox is having his ho'uEc 
re-painted. 

McVisre. Roy Ca'useVi d. E. Lafcg- 
"■•;:.;', . ,i J, (A Cirroll vr'ont td <irc< i'.- 

vIEo ycsleid.iy 6venlng on business'. 
A. VV. Ai:go & (jo'mp'ariy has just 

; ut in a n!< o line of clippers'. Wo 
lnvitb your attdntion to the beautiful 
dlsplcy in tiib window, 

Misccc ioc and Berry Nichols weto 
in    town    Friday   .ovenln'g    visiting 

■• :' ;.'.   v.  \\. /.'I.;.I- .-.  Co- :j)a;iv. The; 
.:.•'•■ .•  complete line, ; .ii 1   w« invite 

."1 t.) coin" an<l tak i a look, 
rb.-ps  Xanev  and     I.  ...       =)• i 

fjitcrtaSu. 
Ms. •'•;;  Nancy oi::;    Carrie    Smith 

satcrtained  most    charmii gly  at  a 
, alentine reception Tuesday evening 
.i  honor  of  tneir oouijiu,  Pi ..   \'<r- 
essa Forbes, of Greenville. 
The  sacj^ii  were  received  at  the 

loo;   by  tue   hostess  and   guo;t    of 
ioi! or. 

Tney  .-ore Invited into the   p: rlor 
vhoro plays were very much 
jyed A* tbe •. ) • Iuf.!on of the pla; .. 
ac hotiiiL^ disiiibulcd ii.>a:i .hi:.: 
.e*c cat in two pieces, Too writ- 
.g UJ them wag "V; leulh o i,u M.ae." 

I'ae IMJ..- aod si.'i aa tboy matched 
lalf hearts were Invited into the dSn- 
■.:■: room where they at! enjoyed   a 
.cl.glitful   feast.    Tl o    dining  room 
..'as; beautifully decorated in    green 
ad white. 

On leaving the dininug room    i.i> 
iueila v.-oio UBhcied into the ball 
•heiu :?:oic was u.a apple atvluging 
rom  'i.u c.::...:'.    a  piise  uv-aitnig 

.ae   ciic  th.ii  bit   the  apple   without 

.aching it with   their   hands.   Mr, 
,'ames  Everett   ivon  the  prize*       a 
,eauii!'ul Valo.-llne. 

After the priiu was awarded each 
ieclared  they had    never  epeut    a 
aore dullgbtful evening and  ri'palr 
"1 to their respective bomes, 

Winterville,  N.  C, Feb.  22. - W.tu 
tosabelle Taylor, who hi teachhig ct 

ddUard'a   X   Roads,   spent  Saturday 
•i'c'ai and Sunday    with   Mies Dora 

Cox. 

Mr. J. B, Klttroll, ci "reonville, Is 
"ionio Dick—-taking a coa .o or' medi- 
cine. 

liarrlngtoa, Baibei &  Company arc 
oftcrir.g tbolr  fall clothii.g  now 
;i':.t for- cash.    Some good bargains 
t'or you. 

Mocsrs. Giovcr, Dock and Hobor 
McGlohorn went to Aydcn Tuoidaj 
night. 

Se*o cur line of pants, they crte go« 
ii g cheap fo:- easii while they latt. 
•rJ11i. gtb.i, r..:b( r & botrj ... 

We ore t'o'riy t-> loain  thai .M.. 
r.'i Larg'ttbn,  nrhb hon be'ifci  t 
ii A at *■•..,'   ,•     ...''-..; ■•■''..'. i.:- 
u.i..'   ni nni.if.';   wi'li    .v .' !« .. 

RoV. M. A; Addm'i fill:! htri   <:::iv 
appointment   in   the   Bartlct   chnrc'i 
Sanday    ai.cl    S'tr.day    liigl t,      H-i 
preached \crj  ii: on   BIO;.I   to '. 
co;;gregatJ0!.8. 

Sedd, peanuU.-, o.:.^:; ccta au3 rap< 
;U'a at A*, vr. An'gi A Coatpr.ny'.i. 

■ >.   ;    ol      ens ton, 
itb   th<    in 

for some Liui< 
■    ■ ;.'.' '■.   . .i plien, .!-..■ 

'•.. \'.'.   . r.   ;.   c     ■■ •■ i :. 
Mi; .'      Li rmd  >;.)• i ;!a  Ti 

of G:-J> \y Hie  arc    '.. ■'■- ■■■   Miss b ithei 
J      . on. 

1. ••'i    wen   Ei niral   uui mi icr      i.. 
to. >i   '<:■■■ -•. y   .   i ii]  •     the;    all 

eeived   a   few   orders—orders   to    , i 
uui of the store. 

M s Addle Copeland .., i nt i uar- 
da)   night and Sunday witii Mis::..  VI- 
■ ian Roberscn. 

Mr. v,'. j. bullock, of Grifion. i/as 
in town Sunday. 

1 • boys of Winterville bciie-..- in 
good healU , they In .(. got to bi ISing 
eggs in the bank with Si. Abu. I'S 
mi ieial water. 

MiERet Helen Sm tb and Li^z;-- Cox 
veni to Grccnyilh yesterday ercnii-g 
Mr. C. T« Cox ivould have Rune, bus 
;c E■•• a »1 a ' g >ii - toward i bi: 
jo, i'■'■ a pla.e. 

Mr. J.   S.   Rocs, of Aydeii.   w, ,   I 
' •'•■■ ■•  Tuesd ty '■■ eniiig. 

i uv.   U.   IV,   SpiiJiiaJi,   of   Kiusioi 
■s   iii:'     '■.'.'■•    announced,    .spoke ■•■. 

■ '■'.■■: Baptist ehureb on Tuesday eveu- 
lug al   i  o'cl ck   i i  Sunday School 
V'orl.    K« I id ■■'. ■ :!al stress o:: the 

■ '■■■   ce   ■>    ir:    :•  !   ,:.; ,i;e:5-.     Ii' 
■ . L  V.:    was  acquired  firtt   b; 

.   '   book ' on. the sul ject, there- 
by getting the ; e ■ .it ot tlio <•:; erl 

■ of otbei's; second, by observa- 
tion. T*'o address was exeelle;:'.. Ele 
o ganlscd a teachers' training clac! 
numbering about tv/onty-flve. He 
will address the students of Winter- 

lie High School Wednesday morn- 
ing. 

iIOO,.ER-nso\. 

A  BcMliiul Heine Wedding Tuesday 
EveBlnc. 

3      WTurt the Urn Makers aro Balas 

(Continued fro: i      I     t.) 
Tu.lii.g.o;i:     To   eacourage     road 

T;:e marriege of HISB Bettle Tytou ■bn:idi g in  Noith Caio 
Mr. T. M. il'^vs. which was to 

ame-   talasn   place   i:i   the   Memorial 
:: UA Tuesday afternoon 

at q    Focoaiit of the illness of Mr. 
FTavis   Hooker,    a    brother  of  the 
gioora, was solemnised nt  the home 
;••: the bride's parents,  Mr. and Mrs. 
ii.   A.  Tyson    on   Dickinson   avenue. 
ii Tuesday evenirg. at nine o'clock, 
.here beiLg present   to  witness    the 
ceremony  only the  families of    the 
bride ai:d giooin and those who had 
ec i asked to take part in the 

. edding. 
i .:e  bom    was beautif' 
I through aut, the parpr 

ceremony   was  perform 
lite   and   green.     The' 

•.(   were North Caroling 
idicg ' liils ;«:.d palnu 

■-, .■■ ,• <•■'  ;!OE  gav<   the 
■;• ' :'      0W1I. 

Cart of Durham:    To appropriate 
Imouey   to  pay   off  debt   of  Boidiers' 
IBome. 

Carr of Durham:  To provide h< 
[stones at graves  of  Confederate sol- 
Idlers  at Raleigh. 

Senate—Friday. 

JUS : tore 

•     •  . 

( 

■cU  Items." 
U'fo-.i, ;;. C, Fe >. 21.-   Mi;:i Kal 

i  tcr, who  Is  going to sclioo. 
't Ayden   spei.t    Sunday   \\ itii    he 
i.;   . cr on   Wall  street, 

•;.:..' - Outlaw, Dixoii arid Aldridge 
,..( Saturday night v.i;;i the ^iisKes 
.am .■■ ter. 

fllsses Sadie Causey and Lillian 
;:\ av.-etl i.<;:.• gue: tn of Miss Etta 
V ;ole:i Saturday ai'd Sunday. 

i/e.o was a light largo crowd at 
Riverside Sunday tchcol Sanday 
morning, everybody is invited to 
ittcnd. 

Kow Telephone Directory. 
Wo arc nor compiling our now 

clephonc directory, and have a 11m- 
'tcfl amount of advertising space for 
sale, 

Wo als.o advbo all patties contem- 
plating having a telephone Installed, 
to give, their orders at once, to insure 
their names being properly listed. 

To secure advertising space or tel- 
ephoue, <••.!! the manager. 

HOME  TELEPHONE  &  TEL.   CO.- 

LEAKN    .IVSOmillhE   UUSI.NESS. 
Taken thirty daya practical.course 

:n our well equipped Machine Shops 
and learn the Automobile business 
and accept good pooltlot.s. 

CHARLOTTE At'TO SCHOOL, 
Clinrlotle, >'. ('. 

3 16—d&w 

me   entrance 
• •   bridal  choru.l 

' V •       Vj.'.iee i"     was    sni 
gat oi  Gree ville's sweetest s:| 

l' en   ii.-i  the   notes     of    Lohei'l 
edilirg   march   pealed   forth 
■■■  skillful   tcuch    of    Miss 

on,   the   bridal   party   entc 
e following oiuer:    Dr. J. C. Cald- 

rell, oi'  Wilson,  who performed    the 
e:< eio.iy.     Then   the   two   maids   of 

' oiior.   Misses   Pattie   Wooten     and 
innie Leonard Tyson, wearing white 
chiffon dresses and carrying Ameri- 
can beauty roses. Then the groom 
entered on t;ie arm of nis brother, 
Mr, Will Hooker, and then came the 
jride, always lovely but never more 
0 than on ib'u, her wedding day, 

gowned in an exquisite lace rose over 
• •■in, elaborately trimmed with  seed 

■ carls  and   the    laco    used   on   her 
grandmother's drees, also wearing 

!' e slippers her grandmother ff 
a iny yea:.; ago. Her veil was * .-.„-- 
with a wreath of llllles of the valley 
tnd eke carried a shower bouquet 
of bride roses and llllles of the val- 
ley. Mft. W. L. Hall, the dame of 
to: or, entered with the bride.    She 
• o o  white erepo-de-chene and car- 

.icd American beauty roses. 
A very informal reception was 

':clil for d cbo#t time at which dcll- 
cious rcfrcohmcuts were served by 
Miocos Ward JIoo:e, Heniile Which- 
ird, Mai tic Move King, Aininc King 
and Chi istine Tyson. 

Many handsome presents attest the 
popularity of the contracting parties, 
among these being a cbdst of silver, 
cut glass, and brass. 

D; 

7 < ' • 

i;. i 
a.; 

or  i 

!'-■. Hyait" Ccninji 
. II. C. Hyatt will b'd in Green- 

t Hotel Biirla s, March Oth 2nd 
MJaday   and   Xiieuday,   .or" the 

iei i  ('i   boating dic/eason  of  the 
Q    :|    fitllllg    ,"1 '- ' > 2twd    ivW 

.    I   SEED,  DIF1 EBNT  KINDS 
ii girdcn    '■'.  d—all    kind—bulls 
a   packagos.    !■'.    V.    Johnston. 

E is  atWi 

Banfl From the Bad One*). 
The Greenville Reflector tells U3 

^ "if other articles of food come 
down in keeping with the drop in 
eggv. living will not be so high." The 
trouble i:s that when egg.? drop they 
break their shell and make a muss 
of it. There is no "scramble" for good 
fresh eggs that drop; but there la 
one to get away when an egg of a 
bad character drops in a community. 
—Durham Sun. 

FLU) >veitr Arthur. 
_Aiio;it :6 o'Jo^k lau nfdfnlng the 

l~'v:..:.f; hO'iiib C.n i tum nbar Af- 
• ■:■:.•:. fcMdnging to Mrs. AgntSfl BlOttnt, 
•.." Ayden, waa destroyed by fire.   The 

/ ..• v.: .< occupied by a Mr. Turn- 
::••-. who lost all of his furniture 
without  insurance.    There  was  $500 

. .urancc on the bulldirTg with Mdsc- 
fcy BrftJ.' A&atf, 

,'Cte on the question of i. - ilsg bond 
for  buildicg  roads, passed   Its  final 

i    ail ;■■ 
l la:g- number of new bills were 

duced,   -.:     •   all oi    i 
nature.     The exceptions w   • 

: ;:ule:       To  amend   the   li '• -'    of 

- -■■   ■■     .. . -r and define 

■ ...:    -. ide funds ol the 
- .      ;      •     led scl ools. 

'i    :■•>::■ 

!". 

-    -.   :1 . elating 
death. 

;■;   ,nce:     To  air :nd   the  ai: 1-1   ' I 
]••  <   ol   1907-1!     . 

Kem:      To amend the food law of 
ii !•:. 

Shlpnian:    To provid ■ for ; 

th<   relief oi ;   07   fo: 
■ d'ers. 

•i trshall:    To i ension all  ex-C in- 
iV U rate soldien   and    their 

... . bundnr. 
The   senate   took   all   toe   morning( 

'      .   '     ,. day's  session In consld-.  lecUoi!a throughout  the Stito 
Ihe   Boyden   bill   to appoint   a|     Woodson:    To prohibit  the sal    ol 

State   building   commission   and   au- 
0!   $1,000.0001 

an-J   'ill  home  gu at    55. 0    per 
The   senate   oad   .;..ji_e:- flood   of  mo th. 

[petitions against the sale of near-beer      iCei t: 
[and against liquor in clubs. g    to 

Senator Cotten's bill to provide the   schools. 
- land title system was report- 

alia. 'y ty me committee on ag- 
Juit breal   -,  the reqnest that it go 

■I om Australi; •»e0  o.i judiciary.    This 
ilcaily combi. ikon. 

[ther aiitisepi ee on jalai ic;.; "and fees 
.isterian systei aUiy a substitute in- 

Pour a few 6 Balariefi ol pudges and 
I thaler aDd tj, were among tie new 
fver  the Educed: 

kills th. 0f Rowan:    Provide  medi- 
|:iflamed f etioa of school c'aildren    i:i i 

HYOM1 trotlna In towns having popu- 
|irrh, cof 4,000 or over; 
trroat    < Qa of Guilford  [by request): 
l.utfit  in   prostitution   of   women   and 
lottles 0  bawdy houses. 
|.old by - 1  Robinson: Relative  to  re- 
Iduction from weight In price cf cot-: 
['ton  for   bagging   and tic:-.. 

Armstrong oi   Montgomery: En-j 
leourage manufactnre  of  wood  alee-1 (i 

hoi. 
Martin  of Washington:    Establish 

.   thovh ■ g   a   bond   issue 
''to   ev Uni ilstration   building. 

, T tore   were   several   speeches   both 
for ;.,     .     Lnst the bill, and numer- 

To amend t ie Revlsal relat- ;, ^ ^ werfi Q^c([    Sonw 

.   ths     tnendments   proposed   reduc- 
ing  '":." amoui:!  of bonds to $500,000. 

Senate—Monday V • <1: Ot - -s    wanted    to   cut    the 

merchi udise in any Si.ite ball Iii 
grounds on  the Sabbath. 

Thorne:     To  provide  for  the   I 
Carolina Teachers' Tralniiig ! 

Turlington:    To repeal  tbe lav.   of 
1809, regarding  corporatio is. 

Ewart:   Tn impose .1 fri ■      •    ■•\ 
,0:1 corporations doing busiiw     In this 
State. 

Connor: of  the new  bills  Introduced   .tmf•■ ■■   ^,:.y.  to J250.000. Connor:     To  require   officers    and 
T e bill to .   al Ksb SI itc farm-life managera of corporations doing a ec^ 

echools  also  came up  as  a  special  mlMlon   businrss  to  be  nMmor.shYf 
:• i    . brought  rut  much discus-1 

slon. 

MKI protect fish liiishcries   commission 
leries of the state; 

House—Friday. 
Among  the  new  bills    introduced 

Pwere the  following: 
Sikes:   To  fix  the salary OL  the  su- 

|.preme court justices. 
Spaiuhour:     To   appropriate   $400,- 

looo  1:1 addition to present appropria- 
'tfam C ub!ic ^hools.: 

of Cherokee: To secure 
Che more accurate listing of incomes 
Bin excess of $1,000. 

Rabb:    To amend the sub-eontrae- 
Itor's lien law of ihe Revlsal. 

Privott:  To   assist   farmers   by   co- 
operative field experiments. 

Dough ton:    To establish a legisla- 
tive  reference library 

Kent:    To prevent carrying of vis-; 
|t.ds of Belling same, except to offi- 

re: 
Cr: !•■ m   of    O: a ge: 

.., ... ,i-   to appoint :   state tax coi 1- 
: • •. 

!';  ••". of Edgecomb:     Authorize 
•     iitraent   of  cerLain   close   of  in- 

,-• persons io state hospital for the 
Sangerous   Insane;   also  provide   for 
v -v   ihservance of Sunday as a day 

ic ;   by   railroad   employes;    ai.-e 
•;   hi   preventing    spread     of    hog 

cholera In  North Carolina. 
b( : T.i.'   of   Brunswick     (by     re- 

iuest :    Proteet   peanut growers  In 
! '■'. ■::'■  Carolina. 

:■ '        of   Wayne:      Relative  to 
S.atc  text-book    commission;    also 

amei d parts of public  school  law. 
Ilobgnod   of  Guilford:        Regulate 
.■;: ii g insurance ugenta. 

House—Honday. 
":     : :■   were   among   the   new bills 

inn educed: 
Tl.orn:      To Incorporate  the Free 

.'   '■ Baptist ehureb Seminary of Ay- 
den. 

i Ule: To amend the law of 1909 
making appropriations to state insti- 
tutions. 

Ro'erts: To encourage the early 
pr.yment of tases. 

Carr of Durham: To amend the 
la?.' relating to practice of dentistry 

f'arham: To amend the charter 
of Thomasvllle BaftiEt Orphanage. 

I.o;.ee:.To   Increase   the 
of old soldiers to $1,000,000. 

Senate—V. < rtuesilaj. 
had much   work 10 do, 

1 • 

1: bers of the lav/. 
McNeill:    To authorize counties to   Suet 

(issue bonds  for  road construction. 
Senate—Saturday. 

The  Boydeu-Hornc * bill,   provldliv;; 
'or the appointment  of a 9t."l    bu 
eg   commission   and    aUthorizii g    - 

$1,000,000   bond   ih-r;ue     to     rr'ect     :■ . 
state     administration     bldldu g       ■'■ 
Raleigh   was   report...!   favoradly   \< 
[the   joint   committee   on    approprla   , 
lions  and  made  a  Bpecial   order   I     j 
text  Wednesday   at   12   o'clock. 

Many   bins   taat     had     previous! ■ 1 
passed  were  ratified,  and others  ad- 
■anced on  their reading. 

Among   the   new   bills   were   o.il. ; 
[v.-o of general  Importance.     The; 
wore: 

Piiarr of Mecklenburg:      Incorpo 
ate   Industrial   fteform   and   Manual 

graining School  lor Colored Yout • 
Sikes of Wake:      Increase    state 

as for schools  7  cents  on  the  $100 
[vorth   of   property;   also   relative   to 
lead bodies  for medical schools. 

House—Saturday 
Committees  made  unfavorable  re 

orts o,i tbe bin;--, to allow countic: 
o  issue  road  construction   bonds;   ! 
iquire   the   union   label   on      publi 

)rlntlDg, and-to prohibit the puvc'iar 
ind  sale  of  pistols  and  cartridge: 
ixeept  by  officers. 

TIIP   bills   to   allow   the   people   to 

The senate 
1:1 only ;. fev.  new bills were Intro-" 
uced, none  of ti'i in  being  of mi ch 
.: ■: lance.     :; me   of   th    1   .v< re. 

-good of (iuilford: Prohibit eon-' ; 
In   North   Carolina   Interferrwg j 1 
:•<:.!e  and   ' nmr.ierc* :   ah 0  ex- 

ten i!   lime   for bii: gi :g actlo is    for |< 
tie: th caused by negligence or wrong- 
ful v.-~i of another. 

i.'lcks   of   Grauville:     Appropriate 
■ ■ •< ■   for  Deaf and  Dumb  Institute; 

. -, -How Deaf and Dumb  Institute 
, , i-,ke Improvements, 
•iayden of Rowan:   In« reaso 1 al iry 

j cnclon   clerk   in   state   auditor's 
■ffice. 

I ;.-' or r;i' Polk:     R< quire   i-.;-!c to 
r. ■ mght in public schoo'c. 

Hauge -Thursday. 
The  house  had  a    busy  day   with 

committee reports and  the  introduc- 
tion   of bills.    Some of tbe new  bills 

'     I : 

Dill   rd   of  Cherokee:     Authorising 
the governor to take necessary action 

I to settle disputed boundary  line bc- 
■0:1 North Carolina dud Tennessee. 
T ylor   of   Hertford*     To   change 

• !• of Chowan   Baptist Female 
Ir. lit'ite   to  Chowan   College. 

iphaul:   To prevent  tbe sale of 
[ >ristola and cartridges to minors. 

-•■   ,■ of Durham: To creab   a state 
: co   mission and a state board of 

•■ juallzal Ion   of   taxes. 
McNeil:     To   hv end   the    divorce 

la .   'if  •   i5. 
.VHlia  IB   of   Swain:     To   increase 

j-.aj   of   ihe   employees  of   state 
I ho: 1 ital ii^   ' aleigh. 

'   u. r: :      To protect    the    public 
against   drunkenness   and   profanity. 

Ewart:     To   make   ihe  prohibition 
:. •■• effective 

•    ate—Friday. 
The farm life school bill came up 

again by special order i.i the aerate 
. (]    ;■ ti :    ; »! ' lerable    discussion 

,.        1  ;•    second reading.     The bill 
pro- :<:■      for   --i     appropriation     or 

2,500 by ihe state for the establish- 
iinni or <...<   ol these schools in any 
county thai   • ill provide a  liko snm. 

-..   ,;• tition   was   i reseuted    in   the 
•.;-i,.   j •;. ;... :   the   road   bone::   elect- 
-. ;.. Crenville township, Pitt county 

; ni 1   :    ■''. and waa ordered eu- 
»'■.;. 

'J • •  ntJMe 
:.'.  up as 

ii  cr:. . ;l 

T; ••. ■   ■ • 

Ini! idue* I: 
Pharr:       "   ■■•    paymeni   of taxes 

on  bank  1 ioi'.;   ai 10 u  revlsal   rela- 

v.-i.en the corporation has become 
solvent, to the  shipp« r or  seller  for 
the   proceeds   of     produce   and 
property  handled by ihe  said  corpo- 
ration as agent 

Senate—Saturday** 
The senate had a long session on 

practically local milters. The only 
new bills that had interest outsi" 
of a slugln locality was one to in- 
corporate the Farmers' Educational 
and Co-operative Union of North Car- 
olina. 

The bill to permit Greenville town- 
ship to vote on the question of is- 
suing bonds to build good roads, 
having passed .-.11 its readings, ivas 
ratified. 

The Cotten bill, to establiLh the 
Torrens land-title system waa al his 
request, made :i Bpecla.1 order for 
nexi   Wednesday  al   noon. 

h.'ijhway couunlfcsion  bill 
,\ . pe< !al order and  was 

..•   among   ii"'   new   bills 

House—VH dues.:;'.',. 
.'.  favorable  report   was  made  0:1 

!,o  bills  to  establish   a    school  or 
j   o-pltal   for   the   feeble-minded,   and 

,0 provide ior    the    examination of 
' ihlldren at school, both of these I ills 
:.-?' to the comm tb • on appropria- 

Eons. 
These were some of the  bills    in- 
oduced: 
Carr of Durham: To pay off the 

lebt of the Soldiers' Home and ap 
;.roprlate   ■: ■ 1,000   -'« r   I s   sup] or!. 

Williams 01 Buncombe:    To amain 
he charter of the Grand  Lodge. ... 

> distribution c.i personal .■■■ p- 
< • -' 

-,'..•■■: Provide for enlargement 
: j,d ■ ■ I'nt- •::■: • of Eastern Carolina 
' :a'i.:ng Scl 0 '. 

Johnson: Correct   fee simple deeds 

»f P. 
Dot'ghton: To'pppoiut stale andl- 

ors for the counties and define Iheir 
duties. 

Devln:    To create the North Caro-l 

..-.  ■• •    ;; '■     ]\U tenant's. 
■■::.•    \w borlze any county to 

...        . • 1   hy.   to  ■ uppleroent   the 
school  fund. 

;  .' good:     Phohlblt  u."o  of  word 
•11' ■ ■■ ." for the purpose of procuring 
nth       ;   also   r: ovide   in    yi Imary 

di cti " -   in • tate and pro.c:.t.'::g ear- 
1 ui;     i■•. •■-.:es  io  olectlou con"  ',;- 

.' »ase—Friday. 
There were a large number of com- 

e   reports,   come   favorable   and 
tome unfavorable, and  a number of 

•■: tit! ma     1 egardlng    Iocs'     matters 
,.  re   , •- • •   t'd-  There   was   also    a 
1.0 ! !   ol   new   Mils,   those  of  general 

>i :■; 1 . ii g    • follc vs: 

This Item by way of common' 
in  the Raleigh News and Obser. 

The senate, though i" '- ssion :'■>.• 
three hours, was busy almost entire- 
ly with local measure.;. Most of ,; 

were what Reading Clerk Squires re- 
fers to as "catflsh" bills, or "chicken 
feed" All opossums, squlnel'j mil 
rabbits, from Sleepy Hollow to Hang- 
ing Dog, were, put under the •■; ■" ol 
tlij law. The calendar was cleared 
ui tbe great majority of small mat- 
t.-::-. and i' is predicted^ tlml i-.» \i 
week c.ill [11 conscquonce l-e one of 
much  general   interest. 

fio!5>.e  .Snturday. 
The hou >• i'b.o put in several h »u R 

of hard work, but U  was m '- l.v <.a 
locrl 1 err.lev.",. One liiii till l i»"«« ' '• 
its final reading was to pervent put- 
ting stripes    on    \ sons    «-ci)tenced 
for m'idemcanois. 

Another new ecu ay bill v . in- 
troduced, i he naiii • selected ■•■ 
the new county II established b 
Jarvis, the territory to be cmhia«*ed 
within the bounds being portio .;, • 
Nas-.li, Wilson, Wal**1 aod •'• •'■■■ ■ 

counties. 
No bills of gi'ni ...: Impo i ■:■■ 

Introduced. 

Seiinte—Tn< wlnj ■ 
Th s  Cobb   b:il    e:!'al Jhil ii g 

life : ■■.'"/:    yesti ..'. y puw eti its 1 
aral    1 ■ :'  gs in tao ^^ - ate ' ithori 
aine sdment in any mate; i.:i particular 
Tiie bill provides for such schoolr :•• 

count 
600 eacli year, a like sum to be sai • 
piemented by the State, but not in 1 v 
ha . ton to be ertebl!t:hed In an: 01 ■• 

year. 
Tbe Boyden administration niil also 

passed final reading and was Bent to 
the house. Only eight senators were 
1 ecorded against it. 

Senator Baggetl    Introduced a bill 
authorising 0  bond  Issue of $50,000 

■ to make permanent Improvements >'• 
?;•   inhour: To amend the Revlsal j the University, tbe Oreeiuboro Norm- 

rolatlug to doniu.rer to evidence.       |al  and  Industrial  College, and    tb' 
Spainhour:    To amend  the Revlsal | (Cntinucd on page 16.) 
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THL TSt OF 9A3D.CLAY    ROADS 

i> THIS rorxTT. 

Some people talk of sand-clay roads 

as if they were yet only in an ex- 

perimental Stag* and their co6t un- 
known. The government has been 

making tests of constructing roads of 

Hand and clay, and Farmers* Bulletin 
No. 311, prepared by Mr. W. L. Spoon, 

road export and issued by the Uni- 
ted States department of agriculture, 

glv.s the estimated cost of the con- 
struction of this character of roads 
and their use. From that bulletin 

we take those extracts: 
According to the experience of this 

efflce, the cost of sand-clay construc- 
tion in the South has been found to 

range from $200 to $1,200 per mile, 

Ui most cases running from $800 to 
$800. A sand-clay road constructed 
under the direction of the office at 
Gainesville, Fla., 1 railo in length- 14 
feet wide, and having a 9-inch sand- 
clay surface, cost $881.25 per mile, 
or 10 cents per square yard. Anoth- 
er sand-clay road built under the di- 
rection of the office at Tallahassee, 
Fla., 16 feet wide and surfaced with 
about 7 Inches of sand-clay mixture, 
cost $470 per mile, or about 5 cents 
per square yard. In case changes of 
grade have to be made with conse- 
quent cuts and fills, the cost would 
be proportionally greater than the 
figures given above. There can be 
no question, however, that under all 
circumstances this form of construc- 
tion is cheaper than macadam. 

The possibilities of the sand-clay 
road may not be fully realized by the 
public for a long time to come, still 
tho progress being made in this form 
of road building in nearly every part 
of the country is encouraging. Such 
benefits as have come to Richland 
county. S. C, Pike county, Ala., Dal- 
las county, Ala., Cumberland county, 
N. 0.i and many other sections 
throughout the Atlantic and Gulf 
States from the use of sand-clay 
roads should be a sufflolent incen- 
tive for a general study of the sub- 
ject iu those parts of the country 
where these materials exist in ade- 
quate  quantities. 

Sand and clay had always been 
abundant in Pike county, Ala., still 
a combination of the two for road 
purposes was not thought of until 
four years ago. At the present time 
there are nearly 120 miles of sand- 
clay road in this county, which for 
all practical purposes, are as useful 
us macadam roads, and which have 
coBt about one-3lxth of the amount 
standard macadam of the same or 
less width would have cost in this 
section. With this system the re- 
motest section of the county may be 
reached, which would not be the case 
had fewer and more expensive roads 
Been attempted. At the present rate 
of Improvement every important pub- 
lic road in this county will soon be 
a serviceable highway, over which a 
wagon loaded with six bales of cot- 
ton may be drawn easily and quick- 
ly, whereas, before tho improvement 
began, only small loads were possi- 
ble. It la Important that success like 
this r-bould be given wide publicity 
bee.... It carries with it method as 
wo':i encouragement.     The first 
MJII g done in this locality was to 
flnd f•>}{ which of the clays accessible 
would make a good road. After this 
important matter had been decided, 
bonds were issued to raise money to 
k-uy equipment. This comprised eight 
lAflM 6V rSiirtSec to ■ftcSell BMfcs 

each, wagons, plows, scrapers, and 
hand tools. 

The extent to which this form of 
road construction can bo used In pub- 
lic road improvement throughout the 
country can hardly be overestimated. 
In making small repairs to roads, if, 
instead of filling mudholes with brush, 
a few loads of sand or gravel from 
sand bars and gravel beds found along 
the streams in hilly portions of the 
country were hauled to the road, 
permanent improvement would re- 
sult. 

It has been found that this kind 
of road Is admirably suited to the 
northwestern part of tho country as 
well as to the southern, and it is 
believed that, it will be found worthy 
of more general study than it has 
ever received heretofore. Its study 
should be of Interest to the public 
schools in the rural districts of the 
country. If school boys were en- 
couraged to make a sand-clay walk] 
to the school house, the teachers' 
task of keeping a clean school build- 
ing would be sufficiently lessened to 
make up for tho time takon to interest 
EDITO NO. 2  
the boys. Besides this actual im- 
provement, a lasting benefit would be 
given to that community from this 
simple study of a valuable process. 
For a large part of the country, the 
sand-clay road is the only road pos- 
sible or within the reach of tho rural 
districts. It requires less money to 
build than any other typo of road 
except the earth road and loss money 
to repair. It is simpler in its con- 
struction than any other except the 
earth road, and lasts longer with the 
same amount of repair. 

ANSWERING CIYIL QUESTIONS. 

Missouri n. R. Agents Must Answer 
Questions. 

There is a bill before the^Missouri 
legislature which makes it a mis- 
demeanor for a railroad agent to 
refuse to answer a civil question; 
meaning probably an uncivil answer 
to a civil question. It would bo so 
hard to enforco such a law that it 
would be better not to have it at 
all. But the bill doubtless has its 
origin In a situation. There 
are many, many uncivil answers to 
questions asked by the traveling pub- 
lic. Many of them are no doubt so 
simple and unnecessary as to arouse 
the Impatience of the agent and so 
he sputters out a swift and unsatis- 
factory answer. One cannot alto- 

gether blame him, for we would all 
do about as ho does if we were in 
his place. 

But this, of course, is no excuse. 
The Bible somewhere commends those 
who are "not easily provoked," and 
so the spirit of gentility and kindness 
should ever be on its guard against 
those who attack, it with Ignorant 
and thoughtless questions. And 
then It Is really a great pleasure, 
even in moments of provocation to 
be serene, kindly and submissive. And 
it should also be remembered that 
many people travel so little that 
when they do stray from home they 
are so suspicious of their own knowl- 
edge and ability that they reach out 
for support in every direction. They 
are entitled to consideration. They 
should be tenderly cared for.—Ohio 
Stato Journal. 

first Class 

Farm Implements 
You save Labor, Time and 
Money when you buy Imple- 
ments that wear well and work 
well.   The kind that we tell. 

We issue one of the best and 
most complete of Farm Imple- 
ment Catalogs. It gives prices, 
descriptions and much interest- 
information. Mailed free upon 
request. 

Wo are headquarters for 
V. Crimp and other Roofing, Wire 

Fencing. Barb Wire, Poultry 
Netting, etc. 

Write for Descriptive Catalog and 
prices on any supplies or Farm Im- 
plements you require. 

The Implement Co. 
1302 East Main St., 

RICHMOND,   .     .   VIRGINIA. 

SAVING OtJB BOYS. 

KMAHLISIIEi)   is'C 

S M SGHULT2 
Wholesale   and   retail   Grocer   am 

j furniture    dealer.   Cash    paid     foi 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil  Barrels 
Turkeys,   Kggs,  Oak   Bedsteads,   Mat- 
creases,   etc.    Suits,   Baby  Carriages 
Go-Car ts.     Parlor      Suits,     Tables 
Lounges   Safes, P. Lorilard and Gail 
ft   Ax Snuff, High Life Tobacco,  Key 
\Vest    CLe.oots,   Henry    George    Ci- 
gars,  Canned  Cherries,   Peaches,  Ap- 
ples, Syrup, Jelly, Meat, Flour, Sugar 
•Jorfeo, Soap.   Lye,  Magic  Food.   Mat- 

ches. Oil Cotton 8eed Meal and Hulls, - 
iarden Seeds   Oranges, Apples, Nuts.J 
Gaudies.    Dried     Apples,     Peaches^ 
Prunes,     Currants,     Raisins,     Glass! 
•*ud   Chinaware,   Woodenware,  Cake*' 
and    Crackers,     Marcaroni,     Cheese! 
oest   Butter,  New   Royal  Sewing   Ma-] 
bines,   i" <-]   numerous   other   goods.j 
uality and quautity cnea,   for cash. 

Joine to toe, me. 
i'uone Number 55. 

S M SGHULTZ 

Engraved Wedding Invitation*. 
The Reflector Company carries a 

full Hue of samples of engraved wed- 
ding invitations and announcement?. 
a*d visiting cards and can fill orders 
promptly. Samples ean ho seen at 
tSc Eiisfnests olffit. 

Public Schools to Make Contribution 
to  Bill  Nye Memorial. 

At a time when the questions of 
juvenile reformatories and juvenile 
police courts are being discussed iu 
all sections of the State, the appeal 
of the Stonewwall Jackson Training 
School, through the Nye memorial 
committee, should carry some force 
to the hearts of thinking men and 
women. It is not a matter of uni- 
versal knowledge that the Stonewall 
Jackson Training school is doing one 

>f the noblest works that human 
hands can do—the salvation of the 
young and growing boy. It stands 
as a bulwark between him and the 
devil; it saves him from the degrada- 
tion which is born of association 
with adult criminals. The Stonewall 
Jackson Training school is giving to 
the State a clean and upright citizen 
every time it turns out a finished 
vouth. And somehow we believe that 
when the Almighty shall come to 
reckon up tho good deeds of men 
He will carefully consider the man 
or woman who has stretched out his 
or her hand to save a boy from 
shame and misery. 

And we believo too that every fa- 
ther whose hoy is still living will feel 
his pulses beat quicker, and will 
swell the contribution of his chil- 
Iren on "Rill Nye Day," which oc- 

curs next Wednesday. As has been 
repeatedly stated, the children of 
the public schools throughout the 
State will on that day contribute one 
penny or more to the Bill Nye mem- 
orial fund, a fund which is being 
raised to build a memorial building 
r<t the Stonewall Jackson Training 
cchool for boys. Apart from the 
honor accorded the memory of North 
Carolina's adopted son, thoso who 
help this fund are providing an ad- 
dltlonal building for the training 
school at Concord. 

From  all   reports  the  school  chil- 
dren   arc   enthusiastic   in   the   cause 
and  we   entertain   the  hope  that   the 
arents will take a largo part in the 

glorious   work.  —Asheville  Citizen. 

C.  L. 
I 

FLORIDA—CUBA 
Why not take a trip to FLORIDA 

or  CUBA? They  have  been   brought 
within   easy   reach   of  the    splendid 

through  train  service of the 

ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILROAD 
Write for booklets, rates or any 

other information, which will be 
cheerfully   furnished. 

T.  C.  WHITE, 
General   Passenger Agent, 

WILMINGTON.   N.   C. 

Stray Taken Up. 
I have taken up one stray yearling, 

red   color,   about   one  year   old,  up- 
marked.    Owner can    get    same by 

.vrovlng       ownership    and      paying 
| charges. 

C.   E.   FLEMING, 
R.   F.  D. 5.  Groenville,  N.  C. 

.iVuru'ary ftflj, igfi. fRf--tftw 

Central Barbershop 
HERBERT EDMONDS 

Proprietor 
Located in mu'n business of town. 
Four chair- in  operation  ard  etch 
one presided ov»r by a  ("killed bar- 

I  her. L^ die* waived rn *t their home. 

No one's er.emies ever drove him 
to bankruptcy; it is his friends that 
do that. 

WOOD'S SELECTED 

Seed Potatoes 
We   are   headquarters for 

the best 
Maine-grown, Second 
Crop aad Northern- 
grown Seed Potatoes; 

stocks selected and grown 
specially for seed purposes, 
and superior both in quality 
and productiveness. 

Wood's New giv.es d e - 
Seed Catalog scriptions 
and tull information as to the 
best and most profitable kinds 
to plant, both for early and 
main crop. 

Write for prices and Descriptive 
Catalog, mailed free on request. 

T. W WOOD 6 SONS 
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. 

Legal Notices 
ENTRY   OF  VACANT  LAND. 

State of North  Carolina, 
Pitt county. 

We. Robert Brown and S. S. Smith. 
enter  and  claim  a  certain   piece  or 
parcel of land situated i.i Greenville 
township,  Pitt  county,  beginning  at 
H.   L.   Coward's.   TOJC   Willoughby's 
and J.A. Lang's coiner, running south 
with  the  Wlllottghby  line  to  James 
May's corner, ther.ee with May's line 
to   B.   B.   Moye's   land,   thence     with 
Move's   line  to  H.  L.  Cowards  line. 
thence with Coward's line to the bo- 
ginning, containing twenty-live acres, 
more or less. 

This lfith day of February. 1911. 
ROBERT   BROWN, 
S. S. SMITH. 

Any and all persons claiming title 
to or interest in the above described 
Innd must file  with  me their  protest 
in writing within the next 30 days or 
they will be barred by law. 

This  16th  day of  February.  1911. 
\V. If. MOORE, 

Ex-offlco,   Entry   Taker. 

ltd  3tw. ' 

NOTICE   0^   SALE. 
By virtue of a   rower of sale con- 

tained  In  a  certain  mortgage deed 
executed  to  mc  as  mortgagee,  and 
hearing date January IT. 1S90, by S 
E.   Gainer   and   wife,    Delia  Gainer. 
and duly recorded In  (lit- public reg- 
istry of Pitt county, in Bool: K-C, at 
page 4P4. to secure the pavment o 
a   certain   bond   therein     mentioned 
r,--d   the   stipulations   In   said   mort- 
gage deed not having boon  complied 
with, and at the request of I. H. and 
YV.   J.   Little,   assignees   of   Morgaro- 
Manning,   assignee  of said   mortgage 
i  shall,  on  Tuesday  afternoon,  at   1 
o'clock. March 21, 1911, at the court 
house     door   in     Greenville.     North 
Carolina, offer at  public   sale,  to the 
highest bidder, for cash,  the follow- 
ing described  property,  to-wit: 

Being  one   house  and     lot   in     the 
town   of   Bethel.   N.   C.   and   Bltuate 
on   the   corner   of   West   James     and 
Pleasant street:; in said town, and be 
ginning on the corner of said street! 
thence with Pleasant street 70 yard*, 
thence parallel with James street, a 
southerly  course 35  yards,  thence  r 
line   parallel   with   the  flist  line    70 
yards   to   James   street,   thence   with 
James   stcet   to   the   beginning,   and 
containing   1-2  acre,  more  or   less. 

This Feb. 18.  1M1. 
D. V.'. COREY. Mortfgoe 

I. H. and W. J. LITTLE, Assigni • - 
Punning  &   Smith,  Attys ltd- -Sty 

NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS. 
Halving   duly   qualified   before   t! 

Superior  court  clerk of  Pitt   count 
as administrator of the er.ta.te of Per- 
nie   Hathaway,, deceased,   notice     J* 
hereby given to all  persons Indent.--' 
to the estate to make Immediate pa: 
ment to tho undersigned;   and    c 
persons   having  claims   against     ■ 
said   estate   are  notified    that     th; 
must present the same to the nnd< 
signed for payme t on or before ■■'■ 
17th  day of January,  1912,    ro    th 
notlct will be plead In bar of ■:■■>■ 

This 17th day of January, 1911. 
P. C. HARDING, Attorney, 

ABNER E'>SON, 
Admr. of Pennle Hathaw- 

NOTICE   OF  DISO* UTION. 
J M. Reuss having Bold bis entire 

•ntp-ept in the firm of J. M. Rev- 
"- Coraoanv heretofore e^lstlnc in t*>' 
T....--, of O'-o-v-MV. N. C. to John *" 
WTiinms. the firm of J. M. Peurs f 
<• -,-,i--,nv la hereby rHern'^ed hv m«- 
H-1 o.oise»t from and nf er t>>'r ',)■<■■■ 

i-, ^e fl" i of dissolution the si v 

T.>-.„   B.   Wlllipms   take«i   Ml   the  "'■ 
»tnntq    ppd     rWl'TUMI    l»'l     the    li'''"''' 
l<* of 1v" Wld J. M Penes f- Co 

-.-,.,- AII nersons owing snld flrTV' 
—ni. there'n**e. make payment to sal* 
ro'--. E. Williams and all perscrr 
'iivi-c cl0,ms a"*''-';-' the sn'1 firm 
-if J M. Reuss & Comnanv wfll ore- 
".ant  t'.e>vi  to  said  John   E.  WllliamF 

w---"f-r   o-ir  't'MA-'--  r-il   <-;r*""'-<re" 
••    the 27th da* of  ?•>"•'->••■ 1911. 

ivo   w.  wr»T UM«" 

»  M Renpq In rfce Arm o* J. M T''""" 
-   C-wvonv   v'll   continue   P»«   *"'£'■ 
-„..,.. |n the nsmu of John E. WHltem- 
••  th" pome place, and shall be glad 
•T   ;.'■.■   the   patrons   of  the   former 
Arm  fa'or me with  a continuance of 
their patronage. 

This the 27th da^ of January 1911. 
.1X0.  E   WILLIAMS 

H>  'itr   sob!   mv   entire   interest 
in   the Prm o\  J.  M.  Reuss &  Com- 

•v>v  f)  Jo'"i   E.  Williams  he  will 
-<v-t;'M-,. r'-.-> business In the name o' 
»ohn   E. Williams at    the same  oh' 
-i""d. :   d   I   take  plonpure b'   c»m- 
•io...'ji.   him to the favvr and patro- 

-"•■'• •'■;   27th day of T-»u»»«-v '011 
.,,1  3tw J.   M.   RETJSS. 

SALE  C5" REAL  ROPERTY. 
By virtue of a power of sale con- 

:   in   a  certal i  mortgage deed. 
n.nd delivered by  M. 15. M. 

',      Alonso Cherry, M. S. Harvey. 
i   uien,  J.   R.   Boyd,  William 

S   F. Fleming ard Willis Clark. 
of A. M. E. Zion church, of 

[lie,  N.   C.   to   P.  C.   Harding. 
■,       i  of  Ma,eh.  1910.  and 

i the office of register 
r ,t  i i :   Mtt county, In Book I -9, 

82,   the   undersigned,   will,   on 
l»y, the 3lib day of March, 1911, 

I   j2 ,    ■ , r   noon, expose to pjbhc 
ale, before the court houee door In 
,,.. [1Vi|i( ,    to    the highest    bidder, 
,,   ,    ..  the    following    described 
•acts   r parcels of land, to-wit: 

• . |n  the town of Greenville, 
•, - :.  Carolina, on  tho couth side of 

: ctreet, and o;i .iie west side of 
. lot  on said street, known as the 

•ucl-cr lot, and on the ecst side of 
■   kr.o , )'-.n rs the Jonah Latham 

•  ; ' eing the lot upon which the 
• •', ; •. building of the A. M. E. Zion 

• ,-•   in  the town of * Greenville is 
situated,   containing   1-4   of  an   acre, 
more or less.    Also one other id  in 
aid   town   of  Greenville,   and   being 

•h . i or : i- lot utfon which the A. M. 
;'   7:on   narsonage i- built,  and   ad- 
; ill-    the lot of Boston  Boyd on    the 

• ■ and Reed street on the west and 
mtainlr.g 1-4    of an acre, more or 

;   '-   lb   made   to   satisfy   the 
. •:...   of said mortgage deed. 
This February 8th. 1911; 

J.  T.   ALLEN, 
n; 8tw Assignee of Mortgage. 

STATE OF  NORTH  C4ROI.IXA. 
Denartneai ol sii-.:e. 

CERTIFICATE OP DISSOLUTION 
To All to Whom These Prei en     M u 

Come- Greeting: 
Whereas,   It   appears   to   iny   satis- 

faction, by duly authenticated  record 
of the proceedings for  the volur.i 
dissolution thereof bj  the uuanim >us 
consent  of  ail   the  stockholders, de- 
posited In my office, that The '•      - 
Ing  &   Lumber Company, a   corpora- 
tion   of   this   State    WIM^C   principal 
office   Is  situated   ai   No. Si  
in the city of Greenville, coui o! 
Pitt, State' of North Carolina lP-. J. 
Cobb being the agent I i 
in cliargo thereof, upon whom pro- 
cess may be served), lias 
with the requirements of Chapter 21, 
Reyisal of 1905, entitled "Corpora- 
tions," preliminary to the Issuing ol 
this Certificate of Dissolution: 

Now. Therefore, I J. Bryan Grimes, 
secretary of State of the State of 
North Carolina, do hereby certify 
that the said corporation did, on the 
12th day of December, 1910, file in 
mv office a duly execute,: ar.d attested 
consent in writing to the dissolution 
of said corporation, execu e I by all 
the stockholders thereof, which caid 
consent and record of tho ;• >ceed- 
iugs aforesaid are now on file In my 
said office as provided by law. 

In Testimony Whereof, I have here- 
to set my hand and affixed my offi- 
cial seal, at Raleigh, this the 1-'!; 
day of December, A. D. i«io. 

J.   BRYAN   GRIMES, 
ltd—8tw Secretary Of Stale. 

'V'dnrll n  Sale of Slock  of Jcweirv. 
N >ticc is herebj  given to the pub- 

«c   generally,    that     beginning    on 
v.-. esdjy, the first day of February 

1, \v. S. Atkins, trustee, will clos 
v.,-   ; t   port   and  at  greatly  reduced 

•        .   all   of   Hie   entire   stock     of 
re -elry,   and   a   and   lOe.   goods   for- 
-•r U- 'owned   by   C.   E.   Bradley,    in 
Greenville; N. C    This sale will  lie- 
gin c:i Wednesday, February 1st. and 
oontlnue for 30 days. 

This stock contains a full line of 
.'cling and plated silverware, chins 
ind cut glass; a. full line of musical 
goods; a large number of solid gold 
rings and a large assortment of 

■rtber Jewelry, both solid and filled 
"oods, ordinarily carried la a Jew- 

••■>• ptock. 
This will be a cash sale but nrlcp" 

—•li   h(.    greatly   reduced,    and   the 
nblic   generally    are    reoursted   to 

■••li ,-nd take adv ■■•   '«=   if the wou- 
»ei fu-  bargains '"Vi 

W. S.  ATKINS, Trustee 

MORTGAGEE'S  SALE. 
By  virtue of authority of a  mort- 

deed, cx< cuted to nm by Thomas 
[.  :\n-rr:> and Pannle   V.  Bowon. on 

'be ;':"!'  day of December,   I90S, and 
ulv recorded in  the register's office 
,r py   c: '   Ly, in i! >ok D-9, page 189, 
, fecure   the   i iymenl   of  a c 'vtain 
r>nd   beaii' g   cv< i   date    therewith, 

•: the E'lpulatiqjis in said mortgage 
ol I iving been complied with, 1 shall 

expose   a',   public   auction,   for  cash. 
•; Saturday, the 19th day or March, 

at the  court    house    door   in 
Greenville, Pitt county, the following 
prciei ty: 

In Beaver Dam township, lying on 
tittle   Contentnea   creek,     beginning 
it   Adams  bridge across  said creek, 
nd   running   thence   with  said  Coa- 

tentiea   creek   to   the   line   between 
e Mav place and the Flanagan place 

hence"with   the lines    of    the May 
- |ace    ard    Flanagan    place to  the 
•.■•':      ai d    Snow    Hill    road; 
'•ence   wlih   r ild    road ' to    Adams 
. •■  ;_    ;...;    hc.'5..'.!ii;'K.    containing 

■  ae'rer-. more or  less,    and  being 
ic May i lace which lies on the 

• • of tho Greenville and Snow 

"• ■ . • uary  16th, 1911. 
A.   E.   TUCKER 

j  j. Everett, Mortgagee. 
Vttomey. 1M -3tw 

NOTICE. 
i:-  virtue  of  the    power  of  sale 

..-,- ; ;:ed in a certain mortgage deed 
■•j'sed   and   delivered   by     Edward 

< • i   -,  ;i"(!  wife.  Lydlo   Adams,    ,:' 
■! \V King, on the 4th rtav of March, 
r.-o     nd dnlv recorded   In  the Re«- 

•-.   •   A?  Deed i   office  of  Pitt  county 
•    .-     c„rr)t5„„     ;.,    v.,.\.   r-).",   poa"» 
-   <i,^  ,.- Ar>- ■ ■?■ ,'■''   \-->']  evro«p 

NOTICE TO  CREDITORS. 
1,   Jennie   McLawhom,   having   this 

day qualified as administratrix of the 
estate of J. R. McLawhom, deceased, 
do hereby notify all persona indebted 
iO said estate to make immediate Eet- 
aement with me, and notice is here- 
,.y given to aii persons holding clai u 
against  sa.id estate,  to hie their said 
claims  with the  undersigned  witiiin 
i2 mouths from date hereof, or ihii 
notice  will be plead  bar Of theii"  re- 
covery. 

This the JU'b day of January   1   li. 
JI0NN1E McLAWHORS 

Administratrix of the  instate    . 
J. R. McLAWHORN, Deceased 

V.  C.   HARDING,  Alty. 

Stray   Taken   l*p. 

1  have  taken  :ii) one  belf< 
light  brown    with    white  cpots  on 
uody and  forehead, unmarked,  J 

* ith  my   Etock    about    3    m »a  is. 
Ovwjner can K'-t same bj   ideniir.li.g 
dud paying  cnarges. 

II.   H. CRAFT, 
R. F. 1). No. 1,  Winterville, -<• c 

!td  3tw. 

c" n ". ■ .-I -,-.   tbe   pnnrl   ^vpe 
• ,. (•• <■■■- - >i'e.   *o   the   higher* 

\>  --          « ■ '   •■    the    '•t1'   ''"'■''   nT 

...    •     i ., i   ......   .■ •   • ■ ...i   n-  nn-- 

.- ,•   0f   p: '    : •  i   State   of   v■■'■ 
■ .;,■••;..   ,.;•,]   ,;. gc 'Ibed  as    follov i. 

NOTICE TO  CREDITORS, 
fetters of admit Istration noon th< 

estate of I. S. Owens, deceased, hav- 
ing  this day been issued to the ui 
dersigned by the clerl; of fm Burerlo 
court of Pitt county, notice Is De-en 
given   to   all   persons  holding   cia'm 
pgainst  said  estate to   present   t • m 
to us for payment on or before   th« 
13th  dav  of February,  1012, or  t 
notice  Will   be   plead  In  bar  of  tV'- 
recovery.    ^'l    persona   IndeMed  '•■ 
said estate are requested to make im- 
mediate payment to us. 

This the  11th    day    of    Februar; 
1911. 

W. D. OWENS, 
J. R. GARDNER, 

Administratrix of the estate 
r>»Wnp.' ffcWH'^rtT. 

Jsrvis & Blow, Actoraeys. 

■:•• ■-!«•   in   Contontnen     towmhln. 
i ,t i»e  lie lands of   Alonso Move. 

if. ,.i   Ve! ■■'• horn,     Re«rv   Me* aw. 
■•••   and   olherp,   containing   twe«lv 
.....    pin ,.   (,'•   let's,   and   beb'g  f- 

• •■-'  -oi'l  tn •-••M   \dam •  by FennPll 
,i,. n . to    satlsfV    sn'd    mortgage 

i     T,>■••!'.-  nf sal»,  e«sh. 
Th's 31  I d iv of .Tar-mrv. 1011. 

R.   W.   KING. 
-•..-■■••  ,v   Blow,  Att-. -.        Mortgag 

of I. 3 

ltd Btw 

SI ray   Tali en   I'p. 
i   have  taken  up  a  black  female 

'tog,   weight   about   100   pounds,     in 
condition, marked two slits    In 

each ear.    Owner  can   get same  by 
vo- lug ownoi-sUip and paying charg-J 

A. M'.   Tf.  LWvTJB, 
ltd-uiv, Coeetee, X. C. 

• OF REAL ESTATE. 
. ih Carolii a, 

!":ti County. 
By virtue of a power of sale con- 

tained in a certain mortgage deed ex- 
•cutcd and deyvered by W. H. Smith 

id -. ife Adc Smith to F. C. Harding, 
latcd '■'.'.-.'i day of January, 1908, and 
:■.! - ieeorded in the Register's office 
.£ P tt County, in book Z-8, page 100, 

.   u .dersig ••■' will on Monday, the 
:0i i tla:   If M; rch, toil, at 12 o'clock. 
icon   li  '    • "g the .:.;: - day    of    the 
.:, .   ..  in of Pitt county Superior 

,'.,,. ..... )■■<;•  to  public sale before 
e  Court   hone*4  door   In  Greenville, 

to the hlghe:(     Idder  for oath,    the 
followii: ;   d< ••   ibed   tract   or   parcel 

.' land, 'o wll: 
tyir.i     fid   Leiii3   In   Pit!    County, 

v th   •     ■   '• • . i:' Ch!c .1   I iwnship, 
lj ,:... ,:-  the   lands   of -th.   Penufort 

■ •  i umbi v Company, the  lands 
i   ...    .. am th, I :e lands of  W.    L. 

Smith an     Blount Adams, containing 
'■. acres more or less and being the 

or ; • reel  of land whereon 
.-..    ,. Siu'l i and wife icslded on ih-- 

th '.:.-   ol January, I60f   This sale 
;.; made to Batlsfy the terms oi Bald 

■ a   £    ;s deed. 
I i ; the ilth daj of February, 1911. 

: . A. WHITE, Acslgnee. 
p. C. HARDING, Attorney. 
It '.'.• 3t-w, 

(JET iii-iV. 

Subscribe lo Th* Reflector. 

Lawyers the Only Ones  Who ;■     H 
t« The Torrens Sy*lww. 

So far as v.e can   act?rmh <■■'■' 
le but o.ie   ohjectio i to  tie T: 
system of reglrterlng land   i ' 
that objection is the legal pra:csr!o:i 
of North Carolina    not    . ■''•■   :  1 
; :■ .  . sion.   but   i earlj   fall      If   yon 
haven't    writt< i   ye »r   r 'pri BI ntati> 
and   especially   "our  State    si it ■'■■■■■ 
about this matter and let them  kno'v 
how you feel abqut It, won'l  .- >n >-• 
busy right  after supper    might  ...■! 
attend   to t!'e matter without   deb 
If   you   have   already     written,   ca'-" 
you write 'em 0 few more Hues to I 
them know thai you prefer t i be i  - 
acmbered with  results alter  the fl- 
ection   rather than to have so m n 
Datterir.g  promises  before   :'.''   -••■• 
lion?    The  legislature   will   not   be 
In session much longer ai I what l- 
done must be done quickly.—C rollim 
L'nlon Fanner. 

Labor  is  that   whicl   a  mau  C- !S 
that IK) doevnt vault toi  e^sryiWraj 
else I* play. 

x« WPSJSR'KKWIf. 
4W-X-. 
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INTERESTING NOTES 
FROM THE UNIVERSITY 

Besehall Team Ready to Begin Work 
For The Season. 

Chapel Hill, M. C, Feb. 22—Coach 
Chan. H. Chancey has arrived in 
Chapel Hill and taken charge of the 
baieball tram. His squad is short 
<>t pitchers. Capt Hackney is the 
only old varsity man who will ho 

out for the team. Coach Clancey 
facet a situation, in which bis only 
chance for a winning team is to de- 
velop a heavy hitting team. He be- 
IJevea that the best defense is a good 
offense and his Intention is to put 
out a team whose marked character 
is  aggressiveness. 

The I'nivcrsity sermon for Febru- 
ary   Hug delivered  Sunday   hy    Rev. 
R.  L.   Patterson    of    the    Lutheran 
church,  of Charlotte.     Dr.   Patterson 
is one of the ablest preachers In North 
Carolina and his sermon was in ev- 
ery   respect   worth/   of   his   ability. 
The Klisha Mitchell Scientific Society 
met   in   the  chemistry building last 
Tuesday night.   Papers were present- 
ed by Dr. MacNider and Dr. Coker. 

The annual mission study rally un- 
der the auspices of the Y. M. C. A., 
was held in Gerrard hall monday 
night. The principal address was 
made hy Mr. W. A. Tener, mission- 
ary on furlough from the Phillipines 
and traveling secretary of tho inter- 
national committee of the Y. M. C. A. 
Mr. Tener has recently visited the 
field where the University's repre- 
sentative, Mr. E. E. Barnett, former 
secretary of the Chapel Hill Y. M. 
C. A. is at work. He presented in a 
striking and a courage-inspiring man- 
ner the call of the foregn field to the 
courageous college man of the pres- 
ent generation. 

Two courses in Bible study will 
be given during the spring; the one 

■on foreign missions by .Professor 
Williams, Dr. Minis, and other mem- 
bers of the faculty and preachers 
of the village, and the Challenge of 
the City by Dr. A. H. Patterson. At 
the meeting Monday night 112 men 
were enrolled and it is expected that 
tho systematic canvass which is be- 
ing made by the association will re- 
sult in interesting over 350 men in 
this work. Last spring the classes 
included 315 men. 

1'he Carolina Home and Farm   and  the   Eastern  Reflector. 

T»A.Ot   MAM* 

MMMIMa 

That there is more to a Fertilizer than 
Analysis is proven conclusively bv the results 
obtained every year from Royster Fertilizer?!. 
They are made from experience obtained by 
actual field experiments of what the plant 
requires, and not from ready reference 
formulating. 

Every  ingredient in  Royster Goods is 
selected for its plant food value, and has its 
work to do at the proper time, therefore the 
plant fertilized with ROYSTER goods is fed 
regular from sprouting time until harvest. 

x Ask your dealer for Royster goods and 
I   see that the trade-mark is on   every bag. 

|   When you see this »|gjL you   know   that 

|   you are getting the genuine  and  original 
I  ROYSTER Fish Fertilizer. 

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY, 

I 

dk 
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES: 

NORFOLK.   VA. TARBORO.  U.  C COCOMB.A.   C   C. 

BALTIMORE MO.     -1ACON.   CA     SPARTANDURC   S   C 

COLUMBUS. OA. MONTGOMERY.  ALA 

IN THE COTTON BELT. 

THE BAD BOY AS AN ASSET?" 

About one-fonrtli of Arrests In Cities 
are Boys  Under 17 Years. 

The State is today taking care of 
tens of thousands of its young men 
after they have become criminals 
when they might have been saved 
from lives of crime by sane, sensible 
and sympathetic interest by the state 

niboyhood. From one-fifth to one- 
fourth of all arrests in cities have 
generally been among hoys under 17 
years of age and in proportion to 
ages of our population, hy decades, 
this means that more boys are being 
arrested in cities than any other class 
of citizens, and these boys are mostly 
the criminals of tomorrow, unless 
wisely corrected and protected today. 
The cort of detecting and convicting 
crii: for a period of threo years, 
1" '• city of Denver, through tho 
rrlrii "1 courts, was $1,200,000. The 
f r,:- •- ;D the people of Denver in 
actual dollars and cents in three 
years under the Juvenile court system 
was more thau a quarter of a million 
dollars.—Jt'dgo Llndeey, fn National 
M«Dtb!v 

A Larger Acreage of Cotton, Corn and 
Wheat Expected. 

After a dry December and Janu- 
ary, there have been fine rains in the 
cotton belt and the New Orleans Pic- 
ayune's report indicate that a great 
crop of cotton will be planted. That 
paper says that with the approach of 
the time for active operations in the 
fields the absence of sufficient mois- 
ture became a serious drawback. Far- 
mers could not properly prepare their 
lands, and it was evident that seed- 
ing would be useless without adoquate 
moisture. During the past week or 
ten day6 there have been quite cop- 
ious rains and eveu in the drought 
section of Texas there have been 
downpours, which havo greatly 

changed the aspect of affairs. As a 
result farmers have been encouraged 
to redouble their preparations for the 
season's crops and with anything like 
reasonable weather from now on an 
increased area will undoubtedly be 
planted in cotton, corn, wheat and 
other staples. The recent rains have 
also greatly improved the ouilook for 
early vegetables und the truck far- 
mers  are   consequently  happy. 

The high prices which have pre- 
vailed for eotton during the past sev- 
eral years have undoubtedly encour- 
aged farmers to plant more extensive- 
ly of that crop than ever before. A 
good cotton crop is needed and Is cer- 
tain to sell at paying prices even if 
the 15-cent price of the present sea- 
son be not reached. The lesson of 
proper crop diversification has been 
eo thoroughly learned in the South 
that thero is little danger that farm- 
ers will neglect oilier crops to devote 
their whole energy to cotton. Still 
with the steady increase in popula- 
tion and with the temptation held out 
by the lucrative price, tho desire to 
plant more cotton    tffan    p'rwfoasTy 

will be irresistable. The advance pre- 
parations all indicate that throughout 
the cotton belt large planting is be- 
ing arranged for. Mules and planta- 
tion implements and supplies are be- 
ing contra«ted for on a more liberal 
scale than for several years past. All 
that was needed to make increased 
acreage certain was the advent of 
sufficient rain. Now that the rain has 
come we may expect to hear of active 
work in the field from every part of 
the South.—Charlotte Chronicle. 

What the Law Makers are Doing 

Two  Successful  Farmers. 
In a Bingle issue of an exchange 

the other day the following two ex- 

amples of successes by progressive 
farmers was noticed. They are glv- 
ou here for tho information and in- 
spiration of our readers. 

Last year Mr. D. E. McKiune, of 
Princeton, N. C, planted a piece of 
corn after oats, which made a very 
iine yield. From one and three-quar- 
ter acres he gathered eight two-horse 
loads. This was fifteen stands or five 
barrels, making twenty five bushels 
10 each load. Two hundred bushels 
for one and three-quarter acres is 
certainly a large yield. This laud 
Since planted in clover. 

Mr. John Stephenson, of Pleasant 
drove, N. C., and his son, Mr. It. I. 
Stepheson, who farm together raised 
good crops again last year. On their 
farm they had an acre of corn which 
followed cotton an* made a very fine 
yield. They broke the land with a 
two-horse plow and made the rows 
four feet apart, with the corn twen- 
ty-two inches in the rows. They used 
three sacks of 8-3-3 guano and one 
hundred pouncs of nitrate of soda 
and one hundred pounds of top dress- 
ing. They made 42 1-2 bushels of 
corn, 400 bundles of fodder, and 16 
bushels of peis on the acre.—-Cou- 
cwd Trlbtftfe. 

(Continued from page 13.) 
Raleigh A. and M.. As divided,   it will 
give the University $190,000 and the 
others $155,000 each. 

The warmest debate of the day oc- 
curred on the bill amending the char- 
ter of Elizabeth City, and reducing 
the number of wards from seven to 
four. 

There were a number of bills, and 
□any former bills passed second and 
third readings. 

House—Tuesday. 
While the house occupied most of 

tlit day In further consideration of 
the revenue bill, which had to be 
gone into carefully, there was time 
for the introduction of numerous new 

j bills, most of them local. 
Representative Mooring introduced 

a supplemental bill to the Greenville 
township road bill, and Representa- 
tive Thome introduced one to change 
the boundary line of Farmville grad- 
ed   school  district. 

Rochdale Ifems. 
Rochdale.   N.   C,     Feb.     22.—Mrs. 

Walter Gay, of Farmvilk, came    in 
Friday to  visit her  parents,  Mr.  and 

| Mrs. F. M. Smith. 

Mr.  Ivey Smith and daughter, Miss 
Trilby, went to Roanoke Rapids Fri- 

' day and returned Monday. 

Mrs. Ned. Laughinghouse is spend- 
ing some time with her father at 
Cobl'dale. 

Miss Winnie Evans visited Miss 
Wiun, at Standard) Saturday and 
Sunday, 

Rev. S. W. Bumrell filled his regu- 
lar appointment Sunday and at night. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. ..icLawhorn and 
Mr. R. E. Willoughby attended the 
sale of the late J. R. McLawhorn 
ftfttr Ay-fled, Tuesday. 

Agriculture is the  Most Useful, the Most   Healthful   the   Most    Noble Employment of Man.—George  Washington. 
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HOPES HIS HOME COUNTY 
WILL GET GOOD ROADS 

IXTERESTED   IX     "DOWN   HOME." 

Dou't See How Anybody Can Object 
To The Place. 

A gentleman who was raised on a 
farm in Pitt county, but is now ' a 
prominent business man in another 
State, writes a letter commending 
The Reflector for its improvement 
and   progress,  and  says: 

"I am always interested in anything 
'down home." I hope you are going 
to get the good roads you arc work- 
ing on, too. I don't see how anybody 
can object to the plan you have, for 
it seems to me that the man who 
would get the least benefit from it 
would be paid many times over for 
his part of the cost. There are so 
many people in the world who are 
not willing to benefit themselves a 
grett deal, or even a little bit, be- 
cause somebody else gets a share of 
It; and they are therefore willing 
to drag along to avoid doing some- 
thing that some other fellow may be 
benefltted by a little." 

CHARRED  BODY  FOUND. 

Robbery and Murder Preceded    The 
Burning ' 

By Wire to The Reflector. 
Rochester, N. Y., March 1.— The 

charred body of Jame3 Hyatt was 
found in the ruins of his home today. 
He was a recluse and said to have 
much money in the house. Police be- 
lieve he was robbed and murdered 
and the house burned. 

Grow Everything Big. 
The Greenville Reflector says that 

Pitt is a great county, and so it is. 
There were more diplomas awarded 
to the boys of that county In the corn 
contests last year than in any other 
county in the State. This speaks 
well for the boys and also for the 
eorn-growing soil over here. They 
grow everything big in Pitt and 
Greenville is becoming an important 
center of this section.—Williamston 
Enterprise. 

The ocean is crossed in love—by a 
number  of bridal   parties. 

FALLS IN THE FIRE 
AND SERIOUSLY BURNED 

MR. PETERSOX, OF WASHINGTON. 

The    Accident    May    Reach    Fatal 
Result. 

A telephone message from Which- 
ard brings information of a serious 
accident occurring near there Tues- 
day night. Mr. B. F. Peterson, of 
Washington, who had been traveling 
through the country selling eye glass- 
es, stopped at the home of Mr. M. A. 
Woolard to spend the night. Mrs. 
Woolard was in the kitchen prepar- 
ing supper and Mr. Woolard went 
out to feed his stock, leaving Mr. 
Peterson in the house alone for a 
v/hile. Mr. Peterson, who is about 
50 years old, was taken with epilepsy 
or a fit and fell over in the fire, bad- 
ly burning his head, face and one 
shoulder and hand. His injury is 
believed to be serious and may 
prove fatal. He has been taken back 
to  his home  in  Washington. 

ROBIN PLEADS GUILTY 
Jff URCEM CHARGE 

PLEA OF   INSANITY   ABANDONED. 

A STRANGE COINCIDENCE. 

Twice Summoned  Home    by    Deatb 
Telegrams. 

For several years Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Mundy, of Newark, N. J., have been 
coming South for the winter, and each 
season have been spending part of 
the time in Greenville where they 
have many friends. About four years 
ago on their annual visit here to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ola Forbes, they were 
called back home by a telegram an- 
nouncing the death of a brother of 
Mr. Mundy. They have been here 
sometime during each winter since, 
and a few days ago came again to 
visit Mrs. Forbes. Today Mr. Mundy 
received a telegram advising him of 
the "death of his brother's widow. 
This is the second time death mes- 
sages have called him home from 
Greenville. 

Honor Roll. 
The honor roll of Grimesland 

high  sichool   is  as  follows: 
Thomas Proctor, Ethel Phclps, Car- 

rie Godley, Mary Proctor, Mabel Gal- 
loway, Willie Godley, Holt Faucett, 
Thelma Bryan, Blanche Proctor, 
Ethel Godley, Knott Proctor. 

Senteuee Will be Passed March 27— 
Other Indictments   Pending. 

By Wire to The Reflector. 
New York, March 1.—Abandoning 

the defense of insanity and throwing 
himself on the mercy of the court, 
Joseph G. Robin today pleaded guilty 
to the indictment charging him with 
the larceny of $27,000 from the Wash- 
ington Savings Bank, of which he 
was formerly president. This action 
was taken after a conference of law- 
yers which decided that no adequate 
defense could be presented. Justice 
Seabury announced that Robin will 
be sentenced on March 27th. There 
are still seven additional indictments 
against Robin. 

GREENVILLE WILL HAVE 
BASEBALL THIS SEASIN 

NEW  FRENCH  CABINET. 

Three New Members Were Appointed 
Today. 

By Cable to The Reflector. 
Paris, March 1.—Three members of 

the new French cabinet were an- 
nounced today. They are M. Cail- 
loux, minister of finance, M. Declasse, 
minister of marine and M. Cailloux, 
minister of war. The first two have 
been in the cabinet before, while 
Beretoux is president of the army 
commission of the chamber of depu- 
ties. 

BANK   ROBBERS  ESCAPE. 

Cornered   in   A   Hay   Loft  But    Got 
Away. 

By Wire to The Reflector. 
Chicago, March 1.—Four supposed 

bank robbers, after exchanging shots 
with a posse of citizens and farmers 
at Walnut, 111., fled from a hay loft 
in which they had been discovered 
and escaped. They are suspected of 
robbing the Walnut bank of $3,700. 

Senator  Lorimer   Retains   His   Seat. 
By Wire to The Reflector. 

Washington, March 1.—Senator 
Lorimer retains his seat by vote of 
46 to 40. The vote was taken at 1:30 
this afternoon. 

ENTHUSIASTIC    MEETIXG    HELD. 

Committee   to   Confer     Witt     Other 
Towns us to Forming League. 

Greenville's interest in baseball 
the coining season was shown by the 
large attendance of enthusiasts at a 
meeting in the city hall Tuesday 
night, something like 75 being pres- 
ent. Mr. J. D. James was asked to 
preside over the meeting, and Mr. 
G.   J.  Woodward   acted  as  secretary. 

In calling the meeting to order and 
stating its Object, Mr. James said he 
had received several letters from 
Kinston, Grifton and Ayden asking 
that Greenville join with those towns 
in establishing a league to be com- 
posed of strictly home players, each 
town to have two games each week, 
beginning about the middle of June 
and  continuing  until   September. 

It was decided to appoint a com- 
mittee consisting of Dr. E. A. Moye 
and Mr. J. B. James, to meet the 
representatives of the other towns at 
an early day and get their proposi- 
sition for forming the league, and re- 
port the result of their conference 
back to another mass meeting to be 
held as soon thereafter as possible. 
The meeting of these representatives 
will be  held  next  week. 

It was aiso stated with authority 
at this meeting Tuesday night that 
parties have all their plans ready to 
build a' baseball park here if the 
league is organized, and that they 
will have the park in readiness In 
ample time for the opening of the 
ball season. 

So it looks like Greenville can en- 
joy much good ball playing the com- 
ing summer. As soon as the con- 
ference of representatives of the 
four towns is held and the result re- 
ported,  further detail,  erai  be  given. 

Ice   Cream   Party. 
There will be an lee cream party 

preceded by a short play, held in tho 
school building of Grimesland, Fri- 
day night. March 3rd, for the benefit 
of the school. Admission 16 and 10 
cents. The public is cordially in- 
vited. 
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